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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worK 
of this line: 

NEATLY, 
aUIKLY, and 
FINEST STYLE. 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best'-'qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

HH 
_i*_ HE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

Two Papers for 11.50 
•o- 

1). J. WKIC3A.RD. Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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No. 8.   BolM   Oak   ExttWfaa  Tab).-, 
E>ii$h«d bk«> a piano- b:is >ix BU»«ire 

gs Tni'fuuroutsiiK'K RSareOOBlH ol- 
o«i, bruc'-d ait<1 line y oinamemol. Ii 
mea^iiroH 4;JK4£ Inches' win :i oloard M d 
6 itet mug vrbcii :-pread.   .-; ■ <_-i.11 Price, 

93.35 
(Orders promptly filled.) 

VlMfltora is  but   ana   of  o\rr   It*) 
bartMiu? TO bo found in our new  caiu- 
Itig'ue.   It contains a!! kinds of Furni- 
ture, Ctirpota.   baby   I'ankmj.   Ke- 
friircraiois. Stores, Fincy UBB, 
Hed'liutf. Bpftatp*a Iron lltiis. etc.   You 
are paying ii>cai .;. 1 .-■-. ,]. ul e our 
prices.   Drop a poetai  tor our (treat 
monty-MviiiK     IHI.-I!. gtif      which     wo 
■all free of «I cbaJrscfti   i"**4*' M"n th* 
manufacturer!11 nrd ><>u will make ihe 
biir profits you are now 1 >ayiii£ your 
local dealers 

Julius Hines A Son J 
BALTIMORE, HID. 

v. is. ■- ..y^t-rimij Her Cm dr.n n,e   Snate    if   Alabama    has I 
1 

  passed   11   bill    allowing   WDIUHJ, 

In ti..- earuis   »l   ilio  oriuiiu*  single or married, to practice  law 
c« urt c f .M..ik!i ■ burn   county   '•>• • wl.ru properly qoaliliod, IU < very 
pieaid<d   .vi   by   Boa.   O-   . •cvurt  of the State.   This  i< .he 
Mni■ H, ilieii «;is  DO  SMM hit ii I first Southern Stairs to recognize 
tii.-it present) .1 u more curiou- i r   woman   l.twyers  as regular iu m- 
intert i-tirg |-uiut  of  law  rppei- ibal - of th» profes ion 
taiuiu^-  lo  "domestic  relations"!   

Uti II ii •• "in of Stale \>.   H,   an      Othello,in one of the scene* <-f 
iadiitnnn   '<»r   a-wn t aui  bot~ that play, rushes   opou llie stag.* 

t'n,.   facts   iu    trsat    cfse   ,,;„,,..,   Cas.-io  and   Rode-igo aie | 
:   rkhti.g, aud exclaim*:    -P-.-inp1 

your   swords:      ho    who   strikes 

makes   me  Ids   foe !'*     Governor 
Rii.-svll  Ins   raised   the   thin** a 
litlla :iud sins :    '"lie who ermines 

We hne macb on 
rangemciits to furnisb- 
tbe REFLECTOR and 
N0KI1 Carolinian for the 
above amount. ThtVfe 
campaign year and you 
should take the two 
leading papers. 

$10,000 fcr a I rink of Water. A GOOD  MOVE. 

KU-MII \i..i:f. of Lo: s,r Bia< c,i 
'N J. nu  octogenarian, wriihii.g 
r tho igouies <f death,  offered 

Ox tbo 2Svh of April there ia to 

he held if Southern Pines, rfortb 

Caroline,   a    "Sonthern    Inter 
bis docicr last Friday night*.*,g^    i,slUiU,ce    Conference." 

one ..ink   of cold   «aer,lTilememlier< „,  (ho 0ollferellC|. 
M buaerer   was  Well   able 

:«of 
The a 

bri.fl, 

Near Beiat:vej 

A X. Han |) 'hire  man, as Bel- 
"MI. ! of lii- biolhei'ta * ! ite 
claim, ,i .■ :; allowance for oar and 
< jac. fare of siiua: 1 and »il<- and 
• f p uisU-r   and   brotber-iu-iaw i-j 
.   tii .i.... the faneral, also for bis 

■ ;.-.!    i.•    11.j   time  apeul   on 

I.,::, uccasioa.    iU'.' uourc iiitl n«: ■ 
^ .: i Ike a.i iwauce- 

A New Folk mail wh > roluata i 
rily opened his boose a few bonis| 
for tbe fuuerul of an intimate 
friend, who was also bis wife's 
cousin, as well as a distinguished 
s -uolar. historical writer, and 
pajlie mm, demanded ^100 of 
ibo executor for this use of ni^ 
premises, lie also claimed $50 
for goiii;>- down street to au cilice 

and several restaurants iu search 
of bis missing friend, who Lad 
been temporarily staying with 
him, but failed to return at the 
usual Lour. He mated more pay 
for writing ibe f ... ..1! notices for 
the papers ana calling a clergy- 
man to officiate on that sad occa- 
sion, and also for following the 
remains to a vault. He sued tbe 
executor to eiifoiee. tin . ,- c'aim«, 
but the court failed to svnipathize 
with him ami said his claim* were 
"extraordinary." 

! H aiui T. Wi»ro n«:arhbons T 1 e- 
jiinr u married man ard having  a 
son sbonl 8 tears   old.      •   was 

j nl'MLt lii-ei homo lor two tcoka, 
I and i'i!'ii g Isis  absence Mrs- T- 
:hul gr. -I d fficulty iu controlling. 
the son.   who appeared   to have 
been   a   veiy   uuiul.v   boy-    One 
clay onrii g the   atweace   of  her 
h:>l;iril,  Mis. T.   nqitstel   H, 
her      i ei^l b.   ,      lo     lake      In r 
so..  t'i    tb3   ti-Ui   wiili   bun   ai d 
give   bei    lolue    re lei   fn-ui  the 
cotr* tent worn <f tijing  to  keep: 
him out • f ton-chief-    H.oi j eted 
Bpon the )(IOUi d Ibal ti, • boy has 
in.i ii »    and     would    MV« him 
trouble.     i h«-i- B|i''ii     Uis. 1. 
begged 11  to lake   ih<  boy, and 
to'd H- n.at  .-b<;   gave  bim tell 

my patli shall eat diit!' or words 
to that   enVet— Rib'uh   Tribune 

To the People ol 
Pitt County, aid 

IHouino'h     i-oniity,       handsome 
I blocks in cities   ud strom;  boxes 

flllf  cf falU*di with stacks and bond ,  yel 
, , "jali Lia  ivealih   was powerless  to 

torts   have   never   Ceased   to   gIVP   yOO tbe best.purchase him so instants re..pl e 
Selected  Stock  o( li.omhiaicriare 

are to be delozntes appointed   bv 
.topa,-.bsssum,   ai.d   b,w«r. fo.   the     Governors     ef     Souther,, 
relief from   the.thirst  tilt con-1 States, presidents" of   Boards of 

learned   tola.   He   courted   kn M,  ana  chambers  cf  Com 

Iweslth by .he huudrcrlsof ihona,! merce. Mayors ol ihfei a .1 (owns, 
e owned broad acies   in l.u.d  editors ,.f  IsaliUtf 

P  rs 

Our energies have .icver relaxed. 

n iwapa- 

" !.<• u jsel of t,ie coi.foieiicc :t 

to specially cal' ihe attention <>i 
• he b'uutheru peopl: to the large 
ainonut of iu in,v that in anuuiil'v 
wing  out of ibo South for   life* 

**KlK6 

as   nt'l obedient to   II 
icspeci.    II. ;ii« u -iriv 

As Thomas B  FAeed  has been 
again   «lcted     speaker    of    the 

I house,   his   length   <f  service in 
that < In • . pa-   a il preent is six 
\eai.-.    In   duraliou   ibis record 
was i en r beaten but twice—by 
H« I.I v <. la.,«bos.-i veil as i peaker 

Ifbi   Iu     yean,    and   by   Andrew 

-tevenson,    of    Virginia,    who 
oecnpud    'be    speak r'.-.     chair 
continaon-ly    for  sivee    ytore- 
Besides these,  Nalbaniel Maeon, 
of North C -loliira.Schnvlei'Colfai 
of  xndiaiis. Jus,   G.   Biaiue  aid 

GENERAL 

I speaker 
6«S Hi- 

SIX    yais — Ah yiiio 

an hoiicy lo  ship  ihe   boy   it   h 
111  ext"*   J.i! n   G.  ( arlisle  served each as 
I  t«. lake 

•he I) -y  upon   <■  Uib ion   thai   he 
be allowed lo chastise bim   if   he! 

Isaw '.ii- 1" a >IM it lime the ten 
begau to throw ioeka ..t li>- 
horses, and refused to stop after 
commands   and   threats.    There- 

Tbat ia the KM. 

Someone liss mid thai Ihe world 
needs a religion today that will make 
a man's word a., ^ooil as liis note ; lliat 
will in; ke its maker pay loo ri-nis an 
llie dollar, sell 16 oanevs to the pound, 
3G indies lo tin yard. 1 peeks to tin- 
bushel and 12tl cabtc feet to the cord; 
iliai wilt make a wurkmaii da a lull day's 
work lor i 'nil da 's pay, whether th i 
eye of ! i- employer ia on him or not; 
.liat «i;i make i-apital dHRorge the 
lioa'a share <t tha proflM sad ili\id>- 
liiiin i«|inilly and j'istly with labor; 
Ibal   will   oause   lbs    manufacturer   10 
cease from adulterating hi* goods, tli". 
> lerit Irom roCbing iiis tmploycr and 
i lie offiifal from embrszling the funds 
uumaiitled   io  bw tru-tj a religion thai 
will make men upright, honest, pure 
ami trustworthy in all the walks .it hf ; 
a re'i,'.* n ihal nut only makes men 
h i,.; .. but riiiiteous. 

Tk« papers eontinue to give starmin^ 
aeeaunta of the lord along the Miaws- 
-ipj.i river.     At many plaees Ihe kvees 
liave broken huba<erging miles and 
miles HI ih ■ Sow oounlry and domg gieat 
aaiuage. The water has dunbed above 
llie Hanger fine at New Orleans and 
much of that c:iy is threatened with 
inundation. That city is several leet 
lower than the river   and   it   I lie water 
breaks the levee there will bj immense 
damage. All aloni ihe river people are 
peeing !o places ol salety. 

Sen  t  l" ilauna   bat.   uo.r in;.d«" 

i bin debut as an   orator.    His first 
■ speech, delivered yes.eiday, w; s 
I characteristic of the man.   It was 

upon H., relying upon tbe an-1 ^ ^  tQ  the      ^   T!ie,,(> 

tbority granted by Hn>. T, pro-; ^   UQ   rh(lurica|   „j htoi   n0 

ceeded to cbast:se the  boy   mod-; ^ im^tiee_ It W|ls Ue;iv,rtli, 
erateif with a sw.tch. Upon tbe ^^ ^^ a|| ^ mntgtmm 

boy's return home the made no whjch js go 1)rertoa]i.,nut ta 

complaint, but on the next day Souator Hablia-8 make op, and 
tbe father retained and hsw»«1|i|||0a| ,Le „,:„lltest tnu.e of 

of tbo affair, became very angry,, BmbmMBMBt iu uis ,onea. He 
and proceeded to have H. arrest-,^d: „Mr p esklt)b! . j (le;lire 

ed for assault and battery ou tbee iull.0(iuco a bill for a public 
by. Upon tbe trial of the e-asc builljnor M (JleTeland, Old 
before Judge Meares  tbe  altor- 

IVoin   which 
confidently 

ROHAN 
to   select your   pure! ases. 

It was a strange dbjeae* whiobjand   accident   laanranee.    It 
•he'd  tbia   wealthy  Lou<r  Braucb  said that for < v -ry dolla    paid   to 
'landlord, whose  vitality,  until n 
tow ivot-us   ago,   Lad  caused   as 

;ioiii>hmi-n',   iu    the    COIUtliUbity. 
'His j i   .lack hair aud bear " us 

"eariuij. linn tread and   upright 
■baiked  bin   is  a   man   whoea 
slteui;th bad net yielded  to  age. 

l<   s i- ii'1 he ban ruciitly    Ii, en 

VV'c ;,'"UUI:I
»
,
'*

,
'
1,

K 
:l ioorth marriage, 

i i        -        ■       i •        bating    already    buried     three 
relieve and  unhesitatingly ciami'w.yes. 

that Olll'S   is   t!:0 store of all stoics *ll our COUU-i    Then cane ihal aafni contrae 
tion > i 1 lie 1 hi oat, s lie uio of Ihe 
acsopbiilius, the doclois call it. 
ibo t lutiiu disappeared frOiU   the 

ty   from   which   to buy   your goods for  the 
Got ds are sold on time at close coming year. 

credit prices to customers ol approved credit. Btrce,N »B«»«••«•»•»«»««>«kaosn 
/-i       j     .    1 1 <• 1 <• Ii .1    ,. Ii!lt I'" fed   Maps  was doomed 

bat.     Tbo     dii-.iifo    clu'cht 
Ciller   lUtO OUr    pi»SSesSIOII  threat tiKhin   and  tiahter, 

nej for H- seugbt  to justify tbe 
Evidently,   Senator   Hacua   bas 

I been   taking    oratorical    lessons 
assault upon tbe ground that Airs.   before he ^^ ^ debnt 0t|ier 

!      '    '     ' ' '  wiae, it would have been impossi- 

ble for bim to have given to tbe 
opeuiug words, "Mr. President," 
all that reiver aud delicate inflec- 
tion with which they were 
invested. Then the emphasis 
which be placed on tha word "I' 

length and the law as to icspcc-jtiemougtrateii tije master elocu- 

tive rights   and   powers   of   the, tiouist-    His next word "desire," 

the solicitor for tbe State argued 

that tbe »ife bad no right to give 
another person authority to whip 
her child—that the busbaud aloue 

bad such power. 

The cas6 was -rgued at  great 

husband and wife in the family 
gov rnment from tbe most 
iiLcient times was considered. 
After bearing the argument, 
Judge Meares, who was admired 

was rich with melliflous rhythm 
and accompanied with appropriate 
gesture. When bo reached tbo 
main subject of bis talk "to 
iutroduce a bill.'be let his soul go 

cu all sides to be a most, admira-  fortu ,n pa8siouate eloquence, but 

Professional Cards. 

FG. JAMES, 
.       ATIOKNE (-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, x. C 
Trai ll;e in all fie courts.   Colieetieos 

a specially.   

Harry Skinner. 11 W. Whcdbee. 
SKINNER & VVIIKDHKtr, 

auccessor> to I atii-.in & SMOItW, 
ATTOB S E YS-AT-L aw, 

Greenyill , N. O. 

wtft Galloway,        B. F. Tyson, 
^a.w'.Iill.  N-«.'.        Greouyille, N. C 
GAl.l.OWAY * TV SOX, 

ATTORXEY-AT-I.AW. 
ttrsenrjlle, N. c 

rrifimn In ail the Courts. 

Die judge of ciimical law, held 
'.bat tbe wife had no right lo au- 
;borize another to whip her child, 
and, in fac!, ho told the jury that 
iu strict law, tbe wife bad no 
right to chastise her child herself, 
except by the consent of her hus- 
band, actual or implied. In the 
judgo's view the husband was the 
supremo bend of tbe household, 
and he, and such as he alone 
should authorize, had tbe legal 
right to punish tbe child by whip- 
ping. The defeL'dant was, of 
course, convicted uuder the 
charge, but no appeal taken as 
the fine imposed was nominal. It 
may be regretted that the case 

was not carried up, because it 
would be interesting to learn 
wha'. our highest court would 
say on tbe point. 

The position taken by .judge 
Meares was a startling one to tbe 
wives and mothers of Charlotte, 
most of whom were under tbe im- 
pression that they and not their 
hnsbauds, had the highest right 

to punish the children ; and it 
would doubtless take more than 

one supreme court decision to 
convince them of their error^ 
While we are obliged to concade 
that ac^orling to the ancient 
rules ol the common low, Judge 
Hears was undoubtedly rieht, yet 

wo nre bound to believe that, ac- 
cording to the tendency of 
modem    decisions,     the     court 

it was not until be mentioned 
"public building at Cleveland" 

that he rose to really sublime 
heignt*- Then all the art of tbe 
orator borst forth in untramelled 
tashion and he held the seuate, 
accustomed though It is to flights 
into tbe empyrean, iu absolute 
thrall. Nor was Mr. Hanua's 
effort without its touch of humor. 
It will be many a long day before 
the bill becomes a law.—Wash- 

ington Post. 

D u. V. L. JAVBS. 

PENTiST 
CIRKENVILI.K, V. C 

Oifiee over  J. CJ 
Cohi & s""'s Store. 

No Uood. 

10 death by  slow loilure, winch 
medical skill «a< unable to  c m- 

l   his 
until 

>aT-|"  tebgtb tbesiffjr.i could (-wal- 
low neither u e-rauib of IJ> d uor a 
drop of water. 

Iheu ibo (t/Mtors gave hiui 
food by artificial moans, aud in 
his way kept him alive for a 

while but as the trouble was iu- 
tentitled it finally became iuipos- 

Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of (lie 
wonderful influence ofjrold, silver or greens- 
back6.     When tiny 
they are .again converted into the best 
gains we can buy for the benefit of our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away but co nc straight back to your 
friends who will take care of your interests 
and    work    the    harder   to  make ot you a 

L i ii i- •    ' i ..' stblo to adiuiiiis or water to tbe stronger customer and better friend of 
straight foiward, honest dealing- between man 
and man. We are the friend of the poor 
man, we arc the friend of the rich man, we 
are friend of you all <■> Cornel o see us, we 
will serve you to the best of our ability. Po- 
lite attention, bese of service and honest ef- 
forts shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store. 

persons insured 8outh. two dol- 
l«"s {,0 ..lit. It is certaiuly time 

Sonthern men ware investigating. 
There is no reason why iLis busi- 
ueis can net be conduoted in Ibo 
S.i.i'h, and «re are glad to pea a 
movement under way, ihal aillal 
lbttst cause people to llnuk, aud 
not only n Ihibkbnt show them 
that they ought to patronisj aud 
su-tdiithe iusarancs companies 
alreadf established in toe South 
*>rn Slates. 

It is w. ii for as to say, that 
this coife enee is not planned 

aud woik.d up by the »outhon. 
1 burauco Coa.panins to boan 
tl nuise v. >•. but it is being 
mo ed I", n,en who 

.io d oi the South at heart: 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated   (r    its   Rreat   le.ivcnlnr 
itrengtliand hsalthrnlrHja* A«urpttii« 
load aplnst slam ni nil rormi ol sdal. 
eratlon remstoa to ihe ahesp hrano*. 
tOVAI. IIAKINO iwrimin..   \,i,  VoS 

Grayer Saved a Church. 

The power el prayer will never again, 
be doubled by the members of die 
t-'Tiimii Laibtmii Rrangelieal Pre* 
ehiinh. at Myrtle and Troop aianaei 

Urooklyn, They iried that great and. 
i .vereigii remedy yesterday sod (io.1 
answererj ibtdr nelilioaa. oi rbstlbry 
are assured. 

luau. 

Mr. a|np»' sull" IIU>;K woro in 
d-scalable. Iu tbe ugouy of 
third bo lSored Bra hundreds 

then thousands of dolUra foi a 
aooliag draught, uuiil at last ho 
was eager to sive $10,000 for a 
single drink. Heath relieved bis 
torture at 4 o'clock on Wednes- 
day tLoruing. 

A BIO RAILROAD DEAL. 

l'rom persons interested, it ia 
learned that au extremely impor- 
tant railway deal is being ar- 
ranged between the 13.dtinio.-e 
and Ohio railway and ibo Sea- 
board Air Liue by which each 
attains au objict—the Seaboard 
lo j;ot into Now York, which it 
will do over the Baltimcro and I 
Ohio tracks, while the latter wilt 
enter the south, using as much as 
it desires of the Seaboard's track*. 

It id also learned that lb.) Bal ■ 
timore anil Ohio ia at tbo ba-jk of 
the building of the short liue 

from Richmond to Rdgeway, 
which will reduce the distance 
bi)tweeu Raleigh and Richmond 
by forty miles. Under the ar- 
rangement made, these roads will 
jointly use this short line and 
also the Seaboard tracks from 
Ridge way to Hamlot. The SBal- 
tl'more and Ohio will purchase 
the Palmetto railway, from Uain- 
let to Gberaw, aud from tbe latter 

place will build to Columbia o 
Augusta, most probably to Co- 
lumbia, as there it will oonuoct 
with the Southbound railway. Il 
bas proposals from two or three 

roads at Columbia. 
Iu case tbe Baltimore and Ohio 

, . ■ i,.-.. i desires it can use the bouboardV 
panic stricken and left t.,e neigh-|track8lntoAti;.Dtabut ^ cou 

%f0c0urf
B

0eCe0isnogoodandtbe struc.ion of tbe line above des- 

patronsof the school do well to! cnued seems to be agreed on. 
be rid of his services. Had he I Tbo Baltimore and Qh.o has se- 

overoome by  the lavish cured a charter for a line  south 
from Cheraw- 

An official of the Baltimore and 

A Mat en  Yarn. 

I'liKK PILLS, 
Send torn'addreuto H. E. Btewen 

Jci <>., t'liieajjo. and  get   » free sample 
box of Dr. King- New Life Pills. A 
trial wl.l convince you of ill Ir merit*. 
These pills are easy In action and are 
parlieulaily effective III the euro of 
Constipation and sjcn Headache. For 
Malarlii and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are 
K> Mianieed to be pertactly free from 
every deletei ions BUtas'aaOB and to be 
purely veaetablo. They do not weaken 
l>y their action, but by giving tone to 
stomach slid towels greatly Invigorate 
the system     Regular size 88e. per box. 

His Only Taughter. 

A school teacher bas turned uo 
in Ohio who was evidently con- 
structed without a soul, lloio is 
tbe evidence- lie was a bashful 
young man, only twenty, and wis 
teaching a country school. He 
bad among his scholars a bevy of 
farmers' daughters, who hoped 
that their charms might make 
some impression upon the bashful 
young pedagogue. Finding that 

there was no responsive chord iu 
his callous heart they waylaid 
him one day aud held him until 
each one ia turn had kissed him 
The booby, when  released, fled 

lucre is a prominent grocer in 
Ka!ei:;h whose name <s Stronach. 
Uo bas qu'te a largo country as 
well as city    trade.    Among    bis 
c. u:.try  customers   w is an    old,   Wdhy John L. Wooten, dnnrjrst.; 
old lady, who came to buy match- 
es.    A I'ght rain foil, she  was  on 
'ier way home and, as a matter of 

, ...     ,       ,      ,   ., Oftentimes  arouud   the depots 
eonrso, softened the heads of .ho    .,,.    :. «.., 

, . .. . .     of this city one can see httlo inci- 
mtlcbes.    Upon getting botueshe! •    ,    ,,   , .       ,. ,    , 
. -   ,   ,, .,„      ,      , .,  dents  that  arc   touching to look 
tried   <bein.    Die   heads    would (UDur 

rub off of every one she tried,   soj 
s!io  laid   them   aside   until   sle 

There was a case of this kin..1 at 
the Southern's station  Thursday 

should have time to  go  back to! 
.,,     ,  . niisrh'.    A. grey haired   father bent 

town-   bhe did apt trv auy more    .., ,.        •,.«-„ »    i 
, ., .   . .   , ".. ,     ,   with the weight of <() years stood 

of them   but carried   them   back       , .     , ,,,,      .     .   «,     ., 
,.    ,, .iiii-   ,,   out m Ihe cold Match wind beside 
(in tho meantime they had Jricd) 
aud, as woman will do, iiptocided 
Mr. Strouach for selling her 
wor'bless matches. She wont to 

bim with her troubles and bo 
vory lunocen'ly took a match 
from the box aud gave it a 
scratch on the uuder part ot bis 
pantaloons. The match ignited 
at once, whereupon the eld lady 
exclaimed: "A' el I, Mister 
Stronach, do you suppose I'm 
going to travel nine ur !••« back to 
R deigh every time I want a light 
to scratch a uiAtch on the seat of 

your breeches." 

These are facts told, the writer,  negroes   the" old 

;>ro- 
liayo    the 

lo  a 
converaaiiou a foa Jays since 
•ith the representative ot this 
paper a gvuilemen sa'di 

"iu N rib Carolina we sei .1 
out to foreign insarauee e-ompu- 
uiea annually, about two milliou 
dollars and get back just oue 
million, and I for one am going 
to work until I can see the target 

bulk if this money goiugiuto the 
tieasuries of home compaiiKs. I 
haven't a dollar's interest iu a 
Southern Company, and don't ex 
ptci to I.ave, but it isovery 8omh 

eru mau's duty to keep all the 
money be can at borne, and to 
sustain home entei prises." 

Ho said in reference to I he con 
fereuce: "It is to show how 
much money cau uo saved to tbe 
South if we will patron s_ home 
insurance and take such steps as 
will conclusively show our peo- 
ple, that the insurance business 
of tho Southern Stutes cau be 
conducted by the Southern Com- 
panies or by those outside com- 
panies who will loan a fair part 
of their surplus to Southern en- 
terprises."—Ex. 

the case that contained the re- 
mains of au only daughter. He 
did l.ot seem conscious of ibo fact 
Ih t tbe piercing w>ud was chilling 
him or th t tho dust was blinding 
his already dim tight- Ho stood 
by the truck on which the case 
was resting seemingly afraid that 
some strange hands migl\t rousrhly 
handle it. 

When  one of tho yard   bands 
came   to   hurry   tbe case to tbe 
baggage car the old   father, with 
tear-bcdiuiincd  eyes,  asked in a. 
kindly tone to handle it fta gently tmealy. 
as possible.    When ii one  raised       Try   taking   out  grease   spats 
to tbe eoaob door by four brawn ' | from   wall  paper with a pieoe of 

Ier tfoueewives to Try 

Try banging brooms iu the 
collarway to keep them soft aud 
pliant. 

Try taking the tea kott'e from 
tho tire tho moment it boils if the 
hot water is to be used for cooking 
purposes. 

Try filtering impure water 
through charcoal to render it 
pure. 

Try keeping leincus in water 
until they are wanted for use aud 
they will be improved. 

Try wrapping cutlery iu ooarse 
brown paper to keep it froui 
rusting. 

Try setting a pan of bet water 
iu the oven if it seems '«. ..ot 
after a cako is put in; it p.events 
scorching- 

Try saving every scrap of tissue 
paper that comos into the bouse 
for wiping looking irlasses. It 
gives a peculiar lustre to tbe 
glass 

Try spliits ol turpentine for 
removing ink spots from the 
clothing. 

Try wrapping a baked potato 
in a towel a* soon nu it is done, 
and press slightly until it bursts 
open   aud   it will   lie     lire to be 

Only a day or Iwo  ago llie UK mln-is 
- ■' I   <hal  one  of Hie (ruKteea was 
about to foreclose a atortpuje lor IIQ-. 
MM. Meetings iveiv held, Itmiiliaa R| 
which tears were shed Slid hard word* 
attend.     It seemed   tot cruel.    It wan' 
like taking  •'- borne away.   TheV 
euild not hem- i|„. (bought ot loe-ng 
t'ic   > Id   ciuieh   in    which    lliey    bad 
worshipped tor so many year*. 

Wl at was to l„. done I     They ltd. W 
ill • • n-wcr.    Work and  pray.    I'ln-y 
veil.   ili,,.e   guod   people,   til it  (hef 
would mt cease prr.yinu until the «um 
ia- li.is d hi cane. I   i!,e   debt.     While 
•""" "'-ie |»«yi<ig in the efaureh, otbura 
at II! I  be out oantaaaing am<mg the 
Imnka  and   trust  eompanies to see il a 
loan could not be negtiiated, 

All .lay  Thursday   the prayers one. 
lilille I, All that evening up to mi dnifh 
I he faithful remained upon their kium 
But i-tilI there came :,° answer. 

"Hivthr. n," Mid Pastor Bernard, "I 
-In II spend Ihe nigfal in mj. cl„K( 

praying to the (Jod who answers prar- 

nuiny "Aid   I, mid  I, and I." (ram 
parts of the congregation. 

Yesterday morning, hollow-eyed, hut 
-till unwHang to give up, the congrc- 
:...ion gi.theied again. T|„. time Was 
• pproiicliing when their prayers must 
he answered or they would know that 
they were futile. At 11 o'clock a. m., 
a man rushed into the church. He was 
so excited that he did not notice that 
the paster was engaged in prayer. 

"All is well"' he shouted. "The moir- 
ey lo pay the   mortgage is lorlhuoiniiig. 
At noon   today  the who has been 
crowding us for h Will Le paid lo the 
last penny." 

••Our ptayer iias IIHCII Hiiswcreil,"*ai<I 
Pastor Bernard, and he led the way in 
a prayer ol great rejoicing. 

" Let us raise (lid Glory on tho 
church," said Pn-lor liernnrd when 
ihe meeting broke up. The suggestioi 
was uotcl upon at once. Some ol Ihe 
younger men got hold of the hell rope, 
and lor half an hoer it clanged wild 
joy   into   the   ears   of  dwellers   in the 
(Casters district. 

VuUniine Bruchauaer, was tha man 
who   loaned    the    money  to   build  the 
church,and wl IWr ii'tiving it, notilied 
the trailaos that they must pay up or 
iie would foreclose. 

It was the Brooklyn Surety and Trust 
Co..:piiny «hich 0MBH lo the rescue 
yesterday   and   luruishod the money to 
satkdy orwaauter'i claim. The mem. 
ban fay th.l they will now take slepa 
to raise the money to yay oil thia debt, 
ami when the Oerninu Lutherans slait 
to do a thing like that laey generally 
succeed —New York World, March 27 

Mm E. w'oodarfl.   T. •:. Harding, 
WilM.n, X. C.    QreeBVPla, N. <• 

WOODAKD A IIAUDIXO, 
ATTOllSfTVS-AT-LAW, J 

Orceiiviile, V. 
(peeral ail- ndon given t« collection 

ana settlement of claims. 
Loar.r inwle ou short time. 

JohiiH.- mall, 
W sliin-i m,  N. 

V». II. I •■  _. 
. GreenvHw, N. C, 

!}   aUoraeisaadCouuselew stura 
IJUERNVILLK, X.C. . 

Practices iu all the Courts. 

beeu so 
v dispensation of rural  swootnoss 

would nowho7d7hat the"wi*ebad that it would haye bean iwpow*-1.,.,.:,. ...  .,.,.,..   ........   .,   ,,llil(/ 
bio for him to proceed with bis j Ohio has been here, in cognito. 
dailv duties without, first taking a and his also been cvsr tbe entire 

a  vacation  for    the  purpose   of proposed hue. 

equal authority with the husband 

to punish the children.—Charlotte 

Observer. 

THE TRUE REMEDY. 
W. M. Repiue. editor Tiskilwa, 111., 

•'Chlrf," says: -We wont keep house 
without I>r. King's tfew Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs ahd Colds. Ex- 
perimented with many others, but nev- 
er got the true remedy until we used 
Dr. Kiiurs new Discovery. No oilier 
remedy can take its place tn our home, 
as In if we hay* a certain aud sure cure 
for^Coaghr, Colds Whooping Coi|gli, 
etc. It u idle to experiment with 
other reuiedie.-, even it I hey arc urged 
on you as just as good BS Dr. Kings 
N ew Discovery. There are not as good 
because this remedy has a record of 
arc- and  besides   is cearanteed.    It 

aud Mr. Stronach didn't bear  the 
last of it for souie time.—Ex. 

recuperation, it would not have 
been strange; but a fellow who 
would run off from such a punish- 
ment ftas no more idea of what 
constitutes superlative bliss than a 

cast iron monkey- For such a 
man we have" not sufficient 
respect to print his name—Kuox 
ville Journal. 

It is sad that thcie are not enoinrb 
otlizcs to go around. It will bo hard if 
some of the boys nre compelled to go to 

and  besides   is JSMaaSSSUi     li ^»„r louting all winter, 
rcr fails to satisfy.   Trial boules free  wur* "" ■ 
John    L. V totem di ngsiorc. 

The link between Ridge way aud 
Richmond can quickly be com- 
pleted- About half is graded aud 

tbo stone piers across tbo Roau- 
oke are built- U.uder arrange- 
ments made both the Baltimore 
and Ohio and tbe Hoaboard Air 
Lino eon run solid trainn between 
New York aud points  in  tbe  far 

south via Raleigh. Into a co, ked ha at. the first tiie. 
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio tried " 

some years ago to ge' into tbe Hell subdne you,and then yonll 
south via tbe Boeu^ue end oulh- cues your stupidity fer a drivel- 
em, but this plan failed. Ibo ingidiot, go biro BOILO man to 
new movement is ol great Impor kuo,.k ,„ d()W|1 |inj kjck 

tance and interest. -VVilmiugtou . , 
Messenger.                                                     ■' 

Don't Do Ii. 

Bill Nyo onoo said i "Do not 
attempt to sheet an editor out of 
a > eai'.-. subscription to his paper, 
or any other sum. Cheat the 
minister, cheat tiaybpdy and 

everybody, bnt ;l you havo any 

regatd for future conscquoncos, 
don't fool tho editor. You will be 

put up for cilice uomeiime, or 

wautspmo public favor for your- 
self or your friends, and when 
your IUCK is a thing of beauty, a 
joj forever, tbo editor will opou 
on you, aid knock   your custles 

hook wilh sorrowful emotion. Ho 
took his stand at tbo cur door and 
watchcil tho bagSage man go 
about his work uulil the case wus 
hidtlen beneath a pile of baggugo- 
lie thou with trembliug sti p went 
back to tho coach to pursue ids 
sad journey to bis home io the 
mountains of Vermont—to the 
home that death had robbed of 
its brightest ebatiu- -Charlotlo 
News,. 

man's   frame  blotting paper aud a not Hat iron. 

Did you ever sto,' to think what indi- 
gestion re.i ly maaiM ? It means sim. 
ply that your stomach is tired. If oui 
are tireil, we ride. 'I'h.u bor»e anil the 
steam engine do the work. Why not 
give your stomach a ride, that Js, let 
something else do its work. Foods can 
be digested outside of the body. All 
plant! contain dtnatlva principles 
which will do this. The Shak/sr Digcs 
live Cordial contains digestive princi- 
ples and Is a preparation designed t..j(; 
rest tha stomach. 'Ihe shakers them- 
seiv « have such unbounded c nfldenc 

Try rubbing kuives and forks 
with a pieuo of orange or lemon 
pool if the taste of lisb seems to 
cling to them- 

Try washing oyster shells aud 
keeping them ou hand, as two or 
three boiled in the tea kettle once 
a week will prevont rust from 
forming. ^«»  .. 

Try making oil Sloths durable 
by applyiug a coat of liuseed oil 
and brush with varnish when 
thoroughly dry, 

Try reudjring hard water soft, 
until it rivals diotiiled water, by 
dropping a two ounce vial luto 
the kettle. Tho impurities will 
adhere to the bottle. 

TI Kccoid says Mr. It. K. King, ol 
buro,   I" iigli"   his   Hills  ton an 

axe and. hrfor.' beslloved tbenoy te 
in It that the.' have placed  1(1 cenl »nin,  | bardie il, lie decided   to show him la W 
pl« bottles on tho market   and it Isahfi]    , ,    ,,, ,M.       ,      lUm wo|1|J 
tnat even  so SBMUl a  <pi oitHy  proves 
bi'iieilcU'. in a vast majority of eases. 
Ml drugflsts keep ji- 

be no (lunger il his son culling hiinsell. 
Dot   when   the  lesson   ol   instruction 

LAXOb !e the best roaalcbtt for Cht!-] began   the   very   liist pas* llie obi man 
cren   Doctor; reooayasnd Jt in place. n,.l<k.  he  cwi  oil u portion ol hisov-n 
-f Castor Oil, 

•*■ 

■ibi. Salesman's Policy. 

The instructions i>f a proniuient 
Sent hern wholesale grocery Irrm lo its 
salesmen herewith i|Uo(ed are nothing 
new, but are us sound as B good Ameri- 
can dollar iud ring us true : "We tell 
them never to mention a competitor's 
rMini ; never say anytime; good of 
theiii, lor it may induce some one to 
trade with llieiu who has not done so 
b lore| never say anything bad ol them 
lor it would be hurting us." 

Bvery salesman worthy ol holding 
his position knows that saying mean 
I dings ol competitors disgusts llie 
buyers and is reaclioiuiry in etleel. On 
Ihe other hand, many think it politic to 
speak n word of pruise when a house in 
their line is mentioned in their hearing. 
Hem.-keep silent; when appealed to 
lor mi opinion, nuswer politely that you 
are i prrscnting only the concern that 
amplovs you. It should lie the only 
one in Ih • business to you. You are 
not ...Iieitising others, either directly 
or login i-tly. The best tirms advise 
this and n.piire .i c" their salesmen. 

Perlnipi this com try bat never liei.nl 
u.ne intllti "re promises than during 

Ihe pusl l«m years. There wies a great 
I aide buiwsai the two great political 
p.iilks bwt year as to national interests, 
neither one ol which could have possi. 
hly kept them all. In North Carolina 
tlieni were many promises made the 
"dear people" by the fusionisls, and the 
time has come and gone lor the work 
ot the I-cgisInluro and the "dear people" 
are much worse oft than ever. We 
hear tho cry ol hard times everywhere, 
ami we wonder why ; hut we ought not 
_lbe Bible says Ihut when the wicked 
rule the people mourn. And who are die 
wicked iMiarsiue not '<—Scotland Neck. 
Coiauiotiwt'idtu.    • , 
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1WBNIT XBABS. 

John Keel Oita That Sentence for 
Killing David Crandall— Com- 

pletion of the Evidence. 

The trial of John Keel tor the mur- 

der ol David Crandall, came up this 

morning. At the opening of court the 

lawyers caused to much delay over 

tU ;ir preliminnries that Judge Ropinson 

complained o( the way lime was being 

wasted and told them they must pro- 

ceed. It was 10:15 o'clock when the 

venire was call and the selection of the 

ury begun. 

The prosecution is assisted by Messrs. 

I. A. Sugg atd W. P. Harding, and 

the prisoner is defended by Cap'. Swift 

Galloway and Mr. F. G. Jumes. 

The first man culled to the jury iox 

was accepted, and in all three were 

taken from regular panel. Only eight 

others were taken trow the venire that 

had been summoned, still leaving the 

jury one man short. Ten others were 

called before the last juror was chosen. 

In all 104 men were examined by the 

counsel to make up the jury, the 1st, 

13ih, 14th, 17th, 25th, 29th, 40th, 44th, 

49th, 53rd, 57th and 104th being ac- 

cepted. 

The following compose the jury to 

try the case : Benjamin Craft, Augus- 

ta Phillips, F. M. Hodge.*. W. II. Al- 

len, T. R. Moore, Gray Sutton, A. A. 

Forbes, J. A. Hardy, N. T. Cox, B. E 

Moye. Zeno Moore and W. F. Hart. 

They were empanelled at 1 o'clock, 

Kobt. Harrington was sworn rs officer 

of the jury and court took a recess un- 

til 3 o'clock. 

There are a large number of witnesses' 

on both sides. 

At the resuming of court Fjiday 

afternoon the examination of inon y 

lor the State began. After the witnesses 

were sworn the defense requeued the 

court to have the importai.t witnesses 

separated to prevent one bearing -#hat 

the other testified to. 

The first witness the State introduced 

was Willis Crandall. a brother 'f David 

Crandall, deceased, who testified as 

follows: 

On Christmas morning all of us 

started rabbit hunting. Keel proposed 

wrestle with Butler, and Butler object- 

ed. Keel ran into Butler anyhow, and 

Butler threw him. Keel took out his 

knife end commenced cutting at Butler, 

put kr.Ife back i-j his pocket and struck 

Butler across back with gun. Keel 

then shot at Butler but Buler knocked 

the gun up so it was discharged in. the 

air. Keel then snatched a gun out oi 

David Crandall's hands and said "G-d 

d—n you, I'll kill yoa too," and shot 

him. Keel was standing about litre1' 

steps from Crandall when he shot him. 

(Witness took a stick and showed posi- 

tion and distaucc parties were apart at 

time) of shooting. The load struck 

Crandall in right side—he lived about 

15 minutes after beiug shot, lie fell in- 

stantly when shot. 

Cross exit mined.-1 ajn 15 years old, 

was examined before Coroner. Butler 

threw Kell two or threw limes. But or 

knocked gun up when Keel shot at hiir. 

I had taken a drink that morning. I 

never stated that I was so intoxicated 

that, morning that I did DOC know what 

occurred. I was not tight. I have 

talked with Buthr about the Killing 

since it occurred, also with Warren. 

About 7 o'clock when w« started on 

the hunt. (He named the parties who 

were along.) Myself, Bu'-ler, Kee'» 

Wynne, my brother Gus and Keel were 

prtsent when David wiis k:lled. There 

had been some tr-r ublrs between D-tvid 

and Keel before. We slopped at Keel's 

house that morning. Wynne carried 

Keel's gun. Keel look it when we get 

near Sheppard's. I weut home right 

afler shooting. 

Ue—direct examination—1 he MM 

between David and Keel was about 

some cattle, il occurred about two 

months before the shooting. 

Stanley Warren—Myself and Butler 

stalled rabbit hunting, on the way we 

met David and Wiliis Crandall, Wynne, 

Keel and a litte boy. W - went do * u 

oeur Sheppard's i.iill. Keel, lluilrr 

and David I'railall were Mali Utg close 

together, Keel fuiil aaukdtluug about 

wrestling. Crand.U said he didi.'i 

wrestle. Don't kuow wlial Uuller said 

Keel took hold of Butler and they lell. 

They got up and Butler threwliiin.wlieu 

they rose from th'.s fa'l Keel siruck al 

BullrseTeial limes and said "Where 

is my gun ?" 1 did not see hiin get gJii 

and did not see him shoot, but hcui'l it 

lire and when I looked around I IB* 

Keel strik« Butler across the back nth 

gun, he then took out a knife an! 

struck al Butler several iiiues. Bull r 

•■oi around behind me irni Keel will 

to David CraiiOalJ, siialciic i David .• 

•in.i trout liiin and itioi. bill! down. Af 

ter David fell I walktd up close to him 

im4 faid lo Bulier that I. would go to 

Mr. Julwwn's for a eart In carry D.u d 

home- Keel was standing near .vI, a 

1 left but was gone irhen 1 got buck. 

Keel was three or four oleps from Cran- 

<lali when lie slut bim. He stepped 

hack utter taking .he gun lrom Cran- 

4 ill.    < run dall was carrying gun tinder 

his arm, Keel tcok gun by 'he stock. I 

saw knife Keel had, (on* wis sh'-wn) 

it is like that. 

Cross examination—I was not .xiini 

ined at Magistrate's trial, was exiinirc d 

before Coroner, do not remember testi- 

mony I gave belore Coroner, had not got 

over my excitement from lie- killing. I 

am no (elation to Crandall. I was in- 

dicted about fifteen years ago for inde- 

cent exposure of person on public road 

and convicted. Was whipped about it 

previous'y. I have not told any one 

that Keel shot tjrandall accidentally. 

Dr. E. A. Moye—I was special 

coroner to bold inquest over the body 

of David Crandall. Found wound on 

right breast about size of a dollar. 

Shot lad not scattered, gun musl 

have been held at righ: angle with 

body and the load entered horizontally. 

The wound was sufficient to cause 

death. 

Cross examination—a gun wiihiu a 

foot of body will not produce as deep a 

wound as if further oft'. I think in this 

nstance the gun was more than a toot 

off. William Crandall testified before 

me that Keel shot Crandall with Keel's 

gun. Warren testified tl.at Keel 

.Hatched Crandall's gun ami shot Una. 

dall with it. 

Johu Gurganus—I stopped to see It. 

L. Butler this morniug. He is sick in 

bed, bad off, and is not able to attend 

this trial. 

J. A. I ang.—I am the Justt-e cf 

the Peace who tried this case at pre- 

liminary hearing. (Testimony giver 

by Butler was shown and identified, 

and was read as evidence. The sub- 

stance ol this testimony was tha as 

they were going along Keel proposed to 

wrestle with Bu.ler. But he declined, 

telling Keel he (Keel) would get mad. 

Keel tock hold of Butler iuid Bulier 

threw him. Keel was mad when he got 

up und commenced cutting at Butle , 

then got gun and fired at hira. Butler 

knocked gun up. Keel then snatched 

gun from David Crandall and shot 

Crandall. 

Here the State rested an4 court ad- 

journed to Saturday A. M. 

When court met next morning coun- 

sel for the defense were not ready to 

proceed with their tcsti tony ami 

judge ltobi imon ordered a iccess of an 

hour to allow them time for further 

consultation. At 10 o'clock the trial 

was resumed. 

The defense first put on Stanley 

Warren, who had been introduced for 

the State. Witness said he had not 

told J. It. Mobley and others 'that the 

killing was purely accidental. 

James S. Wynne—I live in Martin 

county about 2 miles lrom Pitt line. 

I was with the parties on the hunt 

Christmas morning. (He nuiu.'d the 

pan -v ho we-e present) I Blurted 

with them from Keel's house. All 

Jrank egg nog and ate breakfast at 

Keel's. When down near Sheppard's, 

Butler find Keel had a wrestle. Kiel 

threw Butler first and Butler cursed 

and fti-uck -t him. Keel took a gun 

frjji Willis Crandall and David Cran- 

dall caught hold of the muzzle ol it. 

They tusscled over the gun and it 

fired off and David Cranduli was 

killed. Keel held g.m by "tcek. I 

was badly excited. 1 never heard any 

words pass. I left at once. Willis 

Ciandull lelt before me and I over- 

tion him on '.he road. Keel crLdafter 

he had killed Crandall. I stopped to 

wait for Keel and ho   overtook   me. 

Stanley Wcrreu was there when I 

left. Ou Mondar following Warreu 

and John Gurganus met me in road 

and tried to get me t? go to Butler's 

with them. They r 11 me if I did not 

tell them where Keel was and where 

Butler's gnu was they would have me 

indicted. Butler had lost his gun and 

they accused me of stealing it. 

Cross examined—I am related to 

Keel. 1 nsver went to see Butler, have 

not seen him since the trouble. It was 

Gurganus who made the threats, War- 

ren made none. I never saw Keel try 

lo shcot Builer, only one gun was fired 

there. I never saw Keel strike or cut 

at Bulier. I left as soon as the gun 

fired. I told Gurganus af terwar Is that 

Butler threw Keel and that Keel cut 

at him. I tcld this because J was 

frightened. I never saw Keel after the 

day of killing uutil he was here in jj.il. 

I talked with him in jail. 

Dr. K. A. Moye—He read evidence 

giv.n in by Butler before Coroner's in- 

ipiest, a'so lhe evidenc-i oi Stanley 

Warren. 

Ransom Mobley—1 had conversation 

with Bull-.-r and VV.uie i about two 

hours alter killing. I asked Warren if 

he btlieved K"«l kiljed Onindall on 

purpose, he said i:o. Warreu fai.d 

"liutler anrl Keel wrestled. Keel first 

threw Bulier and then Butler threw 

Keel. They then got ti fightings 

\Vn"ii Keel ran lo Ciandall lie got gun 

by bui: and L'r.ii-.iull Ul i to muzzle. In 

lhe scutHe tin- gun tired and Crandall 

was killel. 1 doii't know just hov- it 

hupjieucd and don't believe anybody 

else does" Witness guid lie did not 

hear Bull's say iinjlUing about ft. ] 

bend Warrei.'s testimony In-fore Coro- 

ner, it nas ilillcr.nl Iroui what he told 

jpe. 

Uina endued -Warren md my- 

s. Ii had a ii llkully Mat* JMjfM UJJ. I 

WHS one- tried for having a difficulty 

v.Hb i|f, IMlitUy. I have no recollec- 

ol e iii<>rs.itioi. wftji ft/r- Sh-ppard in 

presene-j ••/ J, A- (Vauuidl und il i.i'f. 

remen-ber telling Sli |ijniru that Keel had 

had me summoned as a wilnes- !'i,r him 

hut 1 didu t '..new nlal lor. I did m t 

carry a ji'M I'"'' K 'I .,.- say I would 

help lynch hint. 

I. H. Mobley—I did not see the dif- 
ficulty.     I was at   Ely   Powell'.:,   irid 

goin^ up the roM met the corps i   mar 

Bil'v Rollins.    I asked about the liou- 

ble.    Butler said   "Keel   proposed   to 

Stanley Ayers—•'iave known J. S. 

Wvni.e all his life, his character is 

goo-1. 

Mrs. Johu Keel— I -omember the 

morninji when   David   CrimlaU   was 

net only on the fence, but on  the f.cc|gUar.othathavegivenmoregeneri.ls..tis- 
I 

wrestle with me,   told   him I did   not| killed.   The crowd came to our boose 

ttlule I W-s cooking breakfast. John 

invited the boys in, said tho'5' had been 

to breakfast. They all d n-k some 

there. John did not carry knile with him 

burning as I had it with me. I heard 

one tun lire about 10:30 o'clock, John 

got home about 11 and brought hi* gun, 

was crying whsn became in and was 

drunk. 
At the close ol Mrs. Keel's le>tio.ony 

the defense rested the case ami the 

Suite resumed examination ot wit- 

nesses. 

S. H. Taylor—I know the general 

character of Beuben Butler,   it is good. 

M. D. Pay Character of Butler 

bus always been good. 

John Gurganus—1 am related to 

Crandall's by marriage. On 28lh of 

December Stanley Warren and mystlf 

met Wynne on road, I told him Butler 

guKl be hid In.' gun. Wynne denied 

it and I told him he ought to go see 

Butler. I asked him to lell the cir- 

cumstances of the killing. He said all 

Were going hunting. Keel proposed to 

wrestle with Crandall and the latter 
replied he WHS no' able. Then Reel 
proposed to wrestle with Bulier and 
Butler refused, he ran juto Butler and 
they f II j t|iey wrestled again, The 
third t"ine liutjor threw him a-id Keel 
pot up and abot at him and drew his 
ki.ife at h'm and struck him across 
hack with gun ; then h" went to Criin 
dall, ■uatched £iin out ol his hand and 
stepped back and shot him. There 
were no threats or hard vor 's al 
ffjtH c to get him to make statement. 
UUUKHU Mobley is mv uncle, his rep- 
utation in neighborhood is bad. 

Joe Roebuck —I recollect being in 
conversation with Warren and N. L. 
Gray coming up at lime, we were 
nearly through. I told Butler his 
statement did not correspond with 
Bulier's, but did not tell him they 
must get together. Warren said he 
did not see Keel shoot Builer Lut 
heard gun lire and turned arourd in 
time to see Keel strike him across 
bank v.ith "'in.    Butler's   character 

want to wrestle but would do so on his 

promise not to get mad." Butler said 

he threw Keel two or three times, that 

Keel got mad and got up und cut et 

him and shot at him twice with his gun. 

Said Keel would have Killed him but 

Warren knock, d gun off. Ke. 1 then 

ock Cra ndall's gun and shot Crandall. 

That evening late Butbr and Warren 

both told me they did not believe Keel 

killed Crandall intentionally. I don't 

know Butler's character. 

Cross-examined—Mr. Rollins and 

myself went in jail lo see Keel soon 

after he was placed in jail There has 

bo-en no trouble between me and Jim 

Crandall ; have not talked with Wynne 

about the case. 

N. L. Gray—I am Constable of Car- 

olina township. Was not present at 

killing. I had warrant for Ke. 1 and 

going along the road about 2 o'clock 

nut Butler who got up and rode with 

me. Butler told me he did not believe 

Keel killed Cranlall 'nteptionally, that 

he thought Keel was trying to kill hiiu. 

Butler a'so told me that Keel went to 

Crandall crying after the shooting ana 

raised Crandall up, Crandall Said "you 

have killed me," Keel answered l'I did 

not no to do it." Butler said "Kel 

asktd me it 1 was going to swear against 

him, I said yes G-d d—n you I am, 

and Keel then took his knile and cut at 

me," Butler showed me bis sujpender 

Where it was cut. Stanley Wnrrcii told 

Ma when I summoned hint thai he be- 

lieved the killing was accid nlal ard if 

put on his oath he would say it was. 

1 heard Stanley Warren tell Joe Roe- 

buck that only one gun fired, Roebuck 

replied that B utler said two guns fired 

and that their evelderee Was too far 

apart. 

C.oss examination—My brother had 

a difficulty wjth Jim Crandall. Warren 

was sworn Mcd examined by Corpncr 

before I had conversation with him. 

I have been indicted and served a term 

in jail. 

Caleb Mizi-il—I bam known J. S. 

Wynne since he was 4 or 5 years old, 

gener>l character i' good. Am rejated 

to his father. 

Aaron Mizelle testified to character 

at Wynne, said it was tolerable gr.od. 

Wynne is first cousiu to Jobs Keel, 

witness related to Wyi.ne. 

AJfon Austin—I found a gun in the 

road on Christmns u.ty ;»bout BOOM and 

Carried it home with me. ja/e out 

word about it and n few days later But 

ler came lor the gun and said it was 

'his. 
Cites examiin lion—Pound gun 

about two hundred yards from Shep- 

pard's. D.dnotsee corpse as it wag 

cuiried h >me. Gun was found about 

one 'luudred yards from where killing 

was slid to have occurred. 

Walter Mobley—I had a talk with 

Btaajev Warren about two weeks alter 

killing, he said k* did no', thi lk Keel 

did ii intentionally. 
Cross examined—I worked some 

with Keel last year on tram road ; 

knew of trouble Keel and Crandall 

hud about cow. I told Crandall that 

Keel said he. shot lhe cow. 

Henry Gray—I heard Stanley War- 

reu say two or three hours alter killing 

that il he had to go on the stand he 

would sweur Keel killed Crandall acci- 

lintally. 

Charles Johnston—I left houieabou1 

10 o'clock and wej.i to Sheppard's' 

Heard there that Keel had killed Cran- 

dall. Warren was at the gate when I 

went out. Heard one gun tire betiveei. 

10 and 11 o'clock. 

Cross examination—Warren told me 

Keel had nhot Crandall. I naked how' 

it occurred. He was telling me (giving 

particulars) as we walked along when 

Bulier met us and said Crandall was 

dead. I went for a mu'e and cart 

to move coipse. When we got where 

body was two guns were there, one was 

Warren's, the other Crandall's. 1 

passed twice over road where All:n 

Austin says he later found a guu. 

There was no gun iu the road. 1 

heard J. R. Mobley's testimony in 

which lie said Warren was present 

ivlien Butler told him (Motdey) about 

the killing as we carried coipse along 

the road. I know Warren was not 

present at the time. I had conversa- 

tion with Butler, as we carried corpse 

along, as to how the killing occurred. 

He said Keel proposed to wrestle with 

Grand-U but he excus-id hjinscll because 

of weakuess, then Keel said "well itube 

I can throw you down" and went up 

and too* hold ol him. They clinched 

lor wrestle and fell to knees, they arose 

and renewed and Butler threw Keel, 

Got up again and Keel struck him two 

or three licks wilh fist. Bulier laid 

'John, are you mad i" Keel made no 

reply and came at him with knife, and 

said "if I can't whip you onj way I cm 

another." Then he came at Butler 

with gun and shot him twice. I asked 

Bulier why Keel <l.d not strike him 

when he shot; Butler showed me a 

oruiae ou his arm and said be st uck 

the gun aud knocked it up. Buth r 

said Keel then threw down his guu and 

tooa Cranaall's gun and stepping back 

slim Crandall. Builer said he caught 

Crandall and MM lo'u, de*"- Keel 

i-ki.il, "Rube are you going to swear 

Mneat me?" Butler repliod "I am go- 

MJ to teB the truth." Keel picked tip 

nnot. er gun und snapped at Jiuf ler but 

Ijt Would not fire. Keel left. Witness 

f. ii id he examined  Crandall's  gun,   one 

barrel wait empty. 

list, while the New Knglund sin u man 

utactui r has a high tnriS on his 

Huh bed products? How doe." it lui|i- 

pen thit the cotton "rowers find their 

pro.lu ts on the free list while the eni- 

ton nianulacturers have theirs on the 
protected list? I will tell you why. 
It was anted with brutal frankness by 
the gentleman from Indiana, the other 
day, that the Southern and Western 
people would have to vote the republi- 
can ticket or what is equivalent to 
thai, vote for u high tariff, or eJee be 
debarred from the beuelits of your 
tariff legislation." Mr. Clark's con- 
cluding words were: "We may be 
fools and lei-ther-heads and all* that 
sort of tiling, but I tell you, gentlemen, 
the people living west ol lhe Alleghany 
Mouutaino and south o! ihc Potomac 
have got s-'iis* enough to know when 
they are tand-baygea aud held tp; and 
tools as we are, we have some right s 
that the New Knglund highwayman 
ought to respect." 

■H> aifh gun- 
g-od. 

Stanly Warren recalled—I never 
made statement to Gray in presence of 
Roebuck that if 1 was out on the stand 
I would have to swear that Keel Killed 
t.'ranihll accidentally. Never made 
such statement lo Mobl-y or any cne, 
nor did I say to Umy ii more than one 
shot was tired I never heard it. 

George Moore—Ab:ut two weeks 
before Christmas 1 heard Keel say 
'•There's one d—n rascal I want lo set 
for tonight wilh some brjeks,' said It 
was David Crandnll. 

W. 11. Roebuck—Have known Rue- 
ben Butler many y atrs, general ehnrat- 
ter good. 

The Stale heie closed its evidence 
and lhe dcfoCOD introduced further 

testimony 
N. L. Gray,  recalled, said general 

reputation ol John Gurganus was   bad. J^ mrmel8 of those sectio 
S. II. Taylor, recallel, said character 

of N. L. Gray had been good lor last 
four or fjye years, was rowdyish prior 
to that, 

At the iiouipletion of the testimony 
the counsel oh both sides held a con- 
solation and agreed to enter a rubmis- 
sion for the prisoner of murder in the 
second degree. This was accepted and 
Judge Ro insou sentenced Keel lo 
twenty years in the penitentiary. 

KOSIN GUM ON TOBACCO. 

Iir O.   L.  JOTKEIt. 

The leading editorial  in   this   weks 

issue of the Danville Tobacco  Journal, 

deals mainly with a feature   in   which 

our Kasleru N, C. tohrcco fartnvrs are 

vitally interested.     Below il   is   repro- 

ducid in lull :hat our faimers may take 

warning irom the advice and be govern 

ed accordingly.     I  wi'l say in this eon 

n ii 'lion however that   when    those en 

glisbmeo acou the MM beoenw dissa*. 

i-li(d with tobacco prepared over   h u 

steps sl.oiihl al once be taken to   rented 

t'e dissalishwtuMi as they toutiltl'! th 

chivi ei lupeiitioti for our tofeaceo, wit U 

American munuiioturer** and anything 

that cripples the export trade damage* 

in a most serious proportion the demand 

lor our product. 

The Journal says : 

"During the past week sceial p.,kt 

ol tobacco here ioiuid to contain leaves 

Upon which there were quite a deposit 

of rosin gum. The tobacco was lrom 

the   new  brifbt    tobacco     sections    of 

Eastern North Carohxn and South 

Carolina, a pilate-pine section. 

"It is presume I that the bums as 

well as the hanging poles used in t'e 

bams are made ol pine limber, and in 

the process of curing the extreme heat 

forces the rosin lrom the limber and 

causes It to drip cu the tobacco. 

"The matter is becoming a serious 

one. »Ve lear" that the dealers of all 

the markets of Virginia aim North 

Carolina are receiving complaints fro.n. 

their correspondents concerning it, and 

Immediate steps should be taken by the 

boards ol trade of lhe several markets 

to remedy this evil. 

"Hundreds of new barns will, no 

doubt be built in lhe above sections dur- 

ing the coming teason, and in justice to 

as well as 

to the trade at large, tl:ey should be 

made to know emphatically that a MO— 

tinua- ce of the evil will result disas- 

trously to the tobacco interests of those 

sections," 

fac'ion under tobacco an j ! have invM-l 
ria.ilv found that the brandi of fertili-l 
w-rwliK-h   nnnlyz.-d    ti.e    hiahisl    ptr 
cent, of potash   guve the   brat result*, j 
For instance in one locality in this! 
county where formerly lhe farmers were' 
accustomed to film good trhnoor, last 
year there was but one real bright crop 
made and that was made on lanl not 
especially extra lor tobacco. I hare 
made inquiries, as to the guano used 
and I find that it rims irom t> roe quar- 
ter* to one end a half per rent, higher 
in potash than Ihs guano u ed by the 
neighbors. Tliis pen n was the only 
me using this brand ol guano in his 

section. 
Alter noting a good many instances 

ot Ihis kind 1 am led to the conclusion 
that in order lo make better tobacco we 
need more potash. I think t would be 
a good idea for tobacco farmers in ad- 
dition to the qoantitV of guano they are 
accustomed to use add enough potash 
to i un il t.i at least 4 or 6 per cent, 
potash. Almost any guano mall can 
order the potash for you and as ih I 
additional coat will not bo wry much 
it would pay to try it. 

Headquarters lor. 

Hardware, 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

(Pi om Our Regular Corrpapoiule nt.; 

WASHINGTON, April 2,1897. 
There is no limit  to  republican  au 

ilacity.   Not onlv  was the McJGnley 

larifl bill number 2 put Ihr-iigb the 

House—forced through is nearer true - 

before an opportunity had been giv*n 

members to go through even the lurce 

oi iBvring amendment I to have them 

overruled by the ohajr, instead ol being 

voted down by th-> members, to more 

than about one-sixth of the entire bill, 

but an amendment was forced down tha 

throats ol the republieni members 

which is generally conceded lo be 

unconstitutional, and to be in di tct 

conflict with a decision handed down by 

the V. S. Supreme court since the 

Wilson tariff bill became a law This 

amendment makes the duties which will 

linally be imposed by the bill go into 

•fled Apiil 1, alth ugh no one expects 

lhe bill to become a law lor at least 

three months, and no one has any means 

ot knowing how the duties will stand 

w'ten the bill passes the Senate. This 

niiH'ii'i.ii. n: is a bluff pure und simple, 

intended to frighten uunorterg .into 

sloppiog importations while the b:i| is 

pending in lhe Senate. If It works, 

the importers are a uu.id set. as there 

are no lawyers ot any prominence who 

regard the : ni'iidmert as Worth the 

paper it is printed on. 

Mr. MuKii'lcy )s st.ij .foity .v.culiiig 

with the otlice MwhiM, Lul |.o isn't 

making many a*moHMineutsnud the few 

tha be is makii g an: unsalisluclory to 

the rank and tile. He has spr ug a 

new J dge ou lhe benatorsand R.pre- 

seutnfive.-. When he gets rtady t" 

make a peisocal appointment he let, 

the Senators anu Representatives from 

the Shine state know his intention, thus 

giving them the opportun ly lo save 

their prestige by adding their endorse- 

ment Il may be imagined taut this 

sort oi thing isn't pleasant to the 

Senators and Representatives, but they 

are afraid to k'ck at this stage of the 

games 

Repn senlutive 'Champ" Cla°k, ol 

Mo., made a semi-humorous »|"'< eh ou 

the tariff bill, just before lhe gag rule 

under which it w forest thro'igh the 

House stopped .ill talk, which contain; 
ed somj very serious ideals. For in- 

stance, he eaid : "If this is n>t a sec- 

tional bill, bow does it happen that t be 

THE USE OF POTASH 

UV O. L.  JOVXKK. 

Ill view of ilie fact that land planle'l 

continuously in tobacco for a number 

of years deteriorates or I< ses some very 

important plant lite producing eleine..! 

in the tobacco    crop,   tobacO)    tanners 

instead of complaining as we are all 

prone to do about poor crops an 1 low 

prices, should set about lo ascertain 

what is lacking in the soil to make to- 

bacco belter. Tobacco culture is a 

branch of agriculture that requires the 

exercise if a good deal of si-rioiis 

thought and business judam ml to make 

it protitable and unless it is piofit-ble 

it is a most expensive crop. 

The business of a bank preatJenjI is 

lo see to it that the deposits are not 

overdrawn, and when they are largely 

pvenT awn banks sometimes tail. The 

farmer should see to it liiat his land 

is not overdraw II, and il he neglects this 

importain. duty it will ret be very long 

before his farm wdl be bankrupt. 

If a merchant reaL:BM that under his 

established methods of doing business 

he sees his trade gradually, but surely 

leaving hiie, he will change his tactics 

in order to control his trade. If a 

tanner IMKUM that by bia old system 

of tanning his crops are poorer ne 

should change his manngemcui just as 

any other bpsiuess man. 

There are apt nv»"y ta.-me » that 

have been planting tobacco for the past 

four years who du not realize thai land 

planted continuously in tobacco does 

not produce as well as fresh laud or 

land that has been rotated. This leads 

to but oi.e conclusion, that to! acco pro 

duces a dchciiiicy in the soil that we 

fail to put back by the ordinary use ol 

ordinary fertilizer Realizing this and 

not knowing what this deficiency was I 

Wrote Dr. Battle, yhosc letter in reply 

to n.y opinion on this subject appeared 

in lai t reek's RKFLECTOK. Summing 

the whole thing up tcbacco requires a 

great deal of potash and nfier being 

plant* d continuously on the same land 

•or*a number of years the supply of 

punish as a matter of course is largely 

demolished and unless potash in un 

increased quantity over what we are 

accustomed to use 's added the crops 

„■!■ bojinil to bOMMS poorer   each yea-. 

Since the publication of Dr. Baltic s 

letter I have thought over the matter 

considerably and have talked with a good 

pinny on the subject and every one 

agrees that where tobacco follows crops 

WHIOHAED ITEMS. 

WIIICHAKU, April :>, 18'J7. 

Miss llattie  Leggeft, ol  Greenville, 
returned home lust week. 

Miss Mattie Wooiard.of Washingl  
who has been visiting r< l.ilives.retiiriietl 
to her home last week. 

If. YV. YVhieliMrd was on lhe SICK 

list hist week. 

J. II. Wool.ird   ft   Sons   have   been 
shipping quantities ol   Iambi r recently. 

Capt. Bissell is out again after n se- 
vere attack of La Grippe 

Reuben Butler wbo haa b"en c'ti- 
cally ill is reported as now out e| dan- 
ger. 

all*. Ifeiiry Joins spent Friday here 
on a vi it to her son, W. L. Jones. 

Harvey    f'ar'ow,     it     Watiling'on 
spent a lew I rs here Friday. 

The formers are ii") mid doing, hav- 
ing had one more goad week i'i ffhiob 
to put in some good wpirl,, 

II. of. Orlllln, of Washington, who 
hai been denting lor Proctor ft Co.. is 
now clerking lor then here as '.hey 
have sold out in that town, and w ill in 
a low weeks remove to Williaiiiston to 
do a general merchandise as a branch 
•.o their business here. 

Capt. J. W. Roheis .n spent Satur- 
day and   Sunday m his   borne neat 
Jnmcsville. 

Cotton in. t-'e*nut. 
Below are Norfolk  prices of eottOL 

and peanuts for yesterday, aa hirntshed 
by Cobb l-ins.. A   CoDuatislen    Mer 
chants of Norfolk - 

COTTON. 
flood Middling :j 
Middling "ji 
Low Middling; 
Hood Ordim.ry 

Tone—Ann, 
rExNiir-'. 

Prime 
Extra I'rinib 
"ancy 
Spanish. 
Tone—quiet. 

3>| 
8 1-lu 

8'i lo.7< 

MAnxLxa. 

By Telegraph to 
Si'Kir.iiT Ot MORBILL. 

c tiou Ituvirs and Commission 
.Merchants 

NKW VOUK COTTON. 

OI'BK'O. llll.ll'sT. LOW'ST. O'l.osK 

.Inn i 7.10     7.1 C»        7.2o     7.1T 
Aug. 7.-»l       l.-l-l         7 i7      7.17 

c BICAOO   NBATA.ND   liliAlN. 
kVlIK VT— 

July VJi       CD 2        Ml         C«J 
PORK 
July 8.1-3      s.l.i       is.-'W1-   6'32J 
R ins- 
July •1.07 }j   ; 4.iiU        4.J.",      4..)-> 

Liver Ills 
Uke bttioasness. dyspepsia, headache, comtl- 
palion, sour HllOlll IMIgsStkei are pro.npily 
cured liy Hood's PHIS.    They do their work 

Hood's 
ea*!ty and thorouRMy. ^^^% ■ U 1 *% 
Beit after dinner pi'ls,      W* 1 ft 1 S 
2SeenM- All dmoeisl.i. ■ ■■ ■ Oav 
Prepared by C. I. lined & Co.. I/iwe!l. Mass. 
Tbc only Pill to Uko wila Hood's Barsaparilla. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ol a decree of the Superior 

Court ot 1'itt County made on   the   1st 
day of April, 18*7, In a certain cpielai 
proceeding  cniitled,    4,Je-se   Cannon, 
administrator of the estate of ! u • -j•.i- 
Ins Bland, Jr., deceased affalatt Mary 
E. Bland and "thirs,'* I will ot Mon- 
day, May 3rd.lS'.'7, «cll at : ii'ilic sale 
before the Court llou e door in lirceH- 
vl'lc, ilu following tracts ot land in 
Swift Creek township, Pitt County, 
V.'a : 

One tract on which the said Thecphi- 
lus Blind, Jr. re.-iil- d at the time of his 
ilealh. kno*n ns the 'Bill Cox land"' 
bounded on the south by the lands of 
I.. B. Cox, on the West by the lands 
known as the. Firm place, on the north 
by the lands o( J. J. 11. Cox und on the 
cast by the lands of vy. II. Cox, con- 
taining 03 acies nore or less, subject 
however to the dower right of Mary E. 
ttland, which covers the  entire  tract. 

One other tract adjoining the lands 
of ,K. S. Laughlnihouse, Meyer Rice, 
Fred Harding, 1. II Cox und others, 
containing a«0sens more or Una, ami 
known aa the "Plena Place." 

And in interest in One other tract 
situated 111 Craven county adj liniQg 
lhe lands of Berry Nelson, J. I.. Bland, 
TI:o< J. Uaskins und others Containing 
HOO aorta more or less and known us the 
• •.in>- liusli Land"    Terms of sale cash. 

'J his the 2nd day of April 1897. 
JKS8B CANNON. Admr. 

of Iheophiius Ulaud. Jr., d-e'd. 

TJf/AHTKT).-The Equitable Life A.«- 
»» SU--...JO S"ii ty of the United 

States, t ie' ptroiig«st o" all t"i» Ufe 
t'ouipanlrs, want experienced agents to 
solicit insurance. Liberal contracts will 
be given. Apply In person or by leltei 
with reference to 

HOWARD SWINKFORD ft CO., 
Agent", Richmond, V»- 

Weslrularmers find their green bides   ^p,l„ | have inseslignfed the brands of' 

Notice. 
By virtue of lhe power of sale con- 

tained in a Mnrtgigo executed and de 
llvered by Archibald Cox, to W. H. I ox 
on the 3'Hli day of March 1891 and duly 
recorded In the Register of Dee Is office 
of I'itt county, North Carolina, In book 
"I. 5" page 135. the undersign* d will 
expose to publTc sale, before the Court 
House door In Greenville, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, on Monday, April 
Mb, \Stl the following real property, 
to-wit: In Swifl Creek township, l'itt 
iMiHiu. .'^djojuing lhe lands if tl. W, 
Cox on the north, by Frank IJardy on 
I h • can. by the Nelson heirs on tne we-t 
ami by the Isnilx of Archibald Coxou 
the south containing .'JO acres, being 
the same conveyed lo Arch Cox hy Ids 

which require a great deal   ol potash it | rather, VV m Cox, to satisfy said  Mort- 

do<;snotdoso  well,   and  vice    *••■>■ 1*^1, ajnh ,\ny 0I February 1897 

Tinware I 
B*BLiriaci. Im plements, 

Spoles, iiinis, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints, 

Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAIN PRE Si',     -   GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

ii".   a plan »ywhich Farmers canBct 
HL CHESTS FREE ■i.. 

. 401 

i iiiie-v luiiri-       I   -'v. ,v  -\" -. s.i«i»»nd P!anci« i-^l-jilM—nrrcMnry I 
i      .  -r i.u.hl   . :..it-.   VI.r.-     .•...-.■.ill -t,nip- nn.l tha HMf •■! tlit, IMII»T I 

t'nwrll Fertlllarr A   llo-mirnl Co.,   llnlMinur, •   llil. 

M.H.QUINERLY, 
 DEALL.U 'K 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES 
QBEENViLLE, N. C. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable and 
will sell them at the lowest prices possible. I 
will do all l can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Nest dowto Oriffii tue Jeweler. THE LIVE OOCERYi 

IW   HIGGS   Pre* I. S. IIIGGS, Cisluer        *1aj. HENRY HAROi.MG. Sss't Cashie 

THE GREENVILLE BANK 
GREENVILL.N.C. 

RePreS,,i7aCC^.^-Th;,aHal, J     W.     Hard*    *M     *•*- 
Million Dollars, Cr.cnviUc, N. C. 

Wm'. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore. Mil. We respectfully solicit the accounts 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland affirms, imlividuals and the general 

Neck, N. C. vt'blic 
Noah Biggs,  Scotland  Neck, N. C. Chechi and Account Books furnuh 
R. R. Fleming, Pactoltu, N, C. rii on (^plication. 

*y ot i- 
W.u. 

My store is closed for a 

few days to liave damage by 
fire adjusted. I ask my 
friends to wait on me and I 

will soon be ready for them 

again 
H. M. HARIiJJiJS, 

j±. firL«3 stools. 

*-£0-?3Eto be Sold3€?*<^- 

Owingto the death of onememcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock of 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything rigV down tq 

FIRST COST 
.«*rom such a stock at the low prices the good 

w 11 be sold you can  get genuine bargains 
Gjme early if you want the benefit of these 
bargains. 

The entre stock will be closed out as last as 
possible 

a. i sens 
oox, MMjpbjaaj, xxouems* 3\r. o. 
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FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

Spring Opening of 

FIE GLO 
Also fine Neckwear, is now on. 

We invite the 
public to come and see the val- 
ues we offer, and compare them 
with those anywhere elss. This 
is of special interest andimpor- 
nortance to all who desire the 
fullest values for their money. 
We intend to sellas wall as show 
goods, and the prices will prove 
this.   Our store was the pion- 
eer in low prices, it isthe lead-, /   | \\\   S 
er to-day.   We have better and JrfM 
finer goo^s than ever before. 

Our stoci of Spring 

is very large and invite your 
inspection. 

J. Li. Howling, auctioneer lor the 
Mar vVarehouse.relui-ieil'o Oxford Sal 
urttMjr morning. 

Kev. N. M. WMISOI; IS riek   mid wns 
!   iial.lt; to fi \ bis |>ul|iit in thsj Me bodUi 
efanreh Sunday. 

Congressman Skinner cime. home 
Tbursday evening lo look after Ins 
Lusincss in court. 

Miss Annie Kitchen, of Scotland 
Nt-rk, who lies been iMltng Miss 
li::-..rud Uountree,ri mined liome Mon- 
day. 

Mr.i Mary K. biiley, who baa bi-eu 
\isiling lur daughter. Mis. J. S C 
Rtrj.-imiii, relurned to her home a 
rlassells Saturday. M.s. Benjamin »c- 
coatuanidd her. 

Mrs Henrietta Williams r. tnrni-d 
Friday evening Ironi a visit li h-r 
daughter, Mrs. \V. M. Uuss, at Uali igh. 
Her granddaughter, little lleilie Uuss, 
ccompnnied her home. 

Fred Johnson, 
IOC rally obtained 
SufHtua: Court ti 
sworn   in baton!   duel 
day, and a lmitied 

I this oni-ty. wh 
license frniii t.ii 
pi-.i-iice    law, »ts 

Robmson, Kii- 
I LNII- 

FRANK   WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER, 

THE REFLECTOR!J^;;:;- J£-& — 
 I Mi:s.  L. UIIIIKIN. 

Local Reflections 

The last oyster month. 

Dial mutes dnssa quietly. 

A hallo mockery—an echo. 

Sp'ing fever germs are breeding. 

Uirersidc    nurser 
radishe;. 

A   black 
committee. 

nurseries     .ire   shinning I'"' .">""' £■»" 
I u heeler Martin. 

board—a   colored   school 

op   t!.e 

Than is a diflerc nee ol opinion as lo 
the elleet the recent trosls have had 
upon the fruit prospeeU. l'erhajjs we 
can tell by by June il there will beany. 

We  see   it  staled   that   Rcgis'er of 
Deeds.I. J. 1'erkii s. who was BUOOtdtpd 

|M one of the   directors of the peniten- 
tiary, has resigned   me) il succeeded by 

Summer girls arc  suiinmn 
MU it » 11 tu  e. 

Woik geuenalijr goes along sniuotiiiy 
in a planing unll. 

An Beta* may b- biM, and still be a 
man ol many pail:-. 

Kuigbto of Honor has six assessment 
or April in Clas» li. 

15i"       e  of shirt   waist  and   ski-'« 
•rus 1      r sale by Mrs. L. Oritlm. 

'Ihe coming ol the cucumber brings 
joy to the doctor's he: ri. 

March has done very little blowing, 
but April May do something in that 
line. 

.Night Watchman Daniel now rings 
the bun's ot the uiglit ou the new fire 
Ml- 

Indies I You will save moi.ey by 
examining my line of Millinery before 
you buy. Mits.  I- UuifKiN. 

The railroad has had gravel put over 
the depot yard to try and k ,'ep dowa 
the mud. 

Watermelons will b-; soon this year. 
Hid Sugg tells us that he has seme 
seed up. 

A course of Cool's Sarsaparilla t: k n 
LOW will build up the system and prt- 
vent -e-i iu- illi.ess later on. Get only 
Hood's, 

The Furbestow-.i kid wants to know 
,! moustache cups are made for people 
*'itli hair lips, 

H"l bis joke is on the bum," as he 
pinned au "April Fool" sign o:i t'-e 
sleeping tramp. 

The value ol the iverage man's 
autograph depends upon the afau of the 
check on which it is written. 

Iiivtrside Nurseries showed the fi-sl 
i iili-!i<s iin.- season, 'Uie KarutCTOR 
enj-yed a bunch ol them- today. 

When a sa(e is being raised to a 
tenth-story window, the sati side ol lli< 
.treet is l)te side opposite to   Ihe sale's 
fide. 

The b OH i>n the s'reel may not he 
oxaclly U|>-io-dale, but he always 
eadeavois to Keep in touch wi'h his 
fellow men. 

Ladies   and    Misses   dress   patters, 
Spiing styles just received. 

.Mi:s. L.   GliifKIx. 

A colored woman livi ng in the Skin- 
nerviile ravine undertook to bum a 
chimney out, Tuesday, and the top ol 
her house caught on li-e. Parties pass. 
in» put the tire "ut without giving an 
alarm. 

Fiedi Carr B*Uar 
a" S. IL Schul'r. 

po'-rid package 

The past week has been ipiite an 
enjoyable one among the young pecple 
in the way ot paries. Miss Hosa 
iieoker gave cue Wednesday night, 
Miss Nannie Fleming gave one at her 
home in the c untiy on Thursday 
night, aid Miss lleitie Ty«on gave one 
Friday ni^ht. 

REFLECTOR PHOT   GEAPHo, 

Taken Hera and There in the Beport- 
ei'» Bound. 

J- li. Mount is quite sick. 

li. 1!. Smith, ol Ayden, was lire to- 
lay. 

J. J. Dancy, our oldest citizen, is quit 

Mis. T. E. Hooker  has  been  sick a 
ew days. 

S.  A.   (Juiner'.y   went   t«  Klnston 
Friday night. 

J. G. ltawls came in   from   H'inson 
Tuursday eve.diig. 

1$. E.   l'arham   rvlurned   Tuuisday 
evening from Oxford. 

J. B. Cheiry, Jr., came in Wediies- 
my evening Irom a trip. 

Mrs. W. M. King  returned   from  a 
visit to Wilson Fi:day nigh'. 

Miss  G i Ma   Card..er tirrived from 
ilamil'on Wtdcesday evening. 

Bee.    A.   W.   Bate*   arrived  Irom 
Wake Forest WcdiicsJay evening. 

Mr.   M.osely,  of   Kalcigh, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. \\". T. Lipsco'mb. 

Walter  Warding,   of   Centerville, is 
visiting his uncle, STnj   H. Harding. 

Carlos llarrl» wont to AydeD Thurs- 
day evening to do a job  of painting. 

W. T. fte-j   win   overcjiiie   by   heat 
and exertion at the tire,  Friday" nigh'.. 

J.   li.    AJoyc   and    wife     re'urncd 
Thursday    evening    iroui    their trip 

Some one can:.d oil' the drag rop< 
o' fie knee reel at the fire Friday night. 
Capt.Gritiin savs he would like lor it to 
bo returned 

1'IiiirHday    eveiuii 
l.iing has l-u a   making ■mij ol tl.(    loth, 

little   xi se ■■   quite   nappv   duriag   the 
'._*t day • i twj-by preae-ting tlem with       ^- £■ HarrelJ, ol   Aulunder, who wa.-, 
Vaj cute fittle 'aas. here ►tteuding  c*url,   relurned   noine 

Monday. 
During the month of March there 

were iwentj-five marriageli«iiwaissued      •?• N. C«i>nnan, of  Richmond, came 
uown  iVcdaesd iy evening   to   v\«it the 

THREE ETUI-DINGS 11BMD. 

File Bugs SsBtrcy  ihe  Dancy Corns 
and Give the Ctcwn a Clcte Cell— 

Ergine Failed to Work. 

'Ihe BOW lile bell had an opportunity 
Fiidiy night (if sou. ding its lirsl aim in 
it was about a qiarier jiasl lli'slock 
when Ihe uipid tila'iglug ol u.e I i II 
a ou id our people and loUl iheiu there 

was li e. and aw. had tl.un buirjiug 
out lo Ihe street 

The lire was in tiie conlecion store ol 
Morril .Meyer und ouinii.:: ia|idly 
Ciifn lie ciowd Iirrited, I .• li.i- 
C rgjlli wis prolnpti} s.1 l«ie ci.-lin. a.,ii 
a line ol nose run uul, I ui owing to 

some irouble in the engine it would not 
work and cculd not thio.v nal-r. Sev- 
eral efforts were made to lix ihe eiigini- 
and g:t il to work but tMiiiout avail 
All this .line- tile lice was j.nininy 
apidi) UJ d it was apparent thai ll.e 
beiidtng i ould not be a»»ed. 

U> .Iving that met! ing mus. be 
done lo picNent a general eoi ll-ig.at on 
the pe-ople and the hook and nuldtl 
e'oiiipuny set to wo: k .vuh a v.ii. and 
did heioi". sr\ic-'. Foitunalely li'cic 
wa- pb i.ly ot water in t|ie water cistern 
b it there was difficulty in getting it tu' 
until a pump was put in. 

From Morris Meyer's stoic the tire 
went to the old D.incey building and ,0 
L. Hooker ft Go's, bar ou the corner, 
totally destroying these. Everything in 
.Meyer's sto. e was lost, out Hooker <Jt 
Co- saved most of their goods. Meyer 
had jTJOO ou building and stock, bul 
Hooker had ro insurance on either. 

The large double stores ol J. li 
Cherry & Co. across the Street was 
badly damaged. The intense hta[ 
broke Dearly all their front windows 
and charred the wood work, l'beir 
atone nl u sustained some daina/e from 
the heat and water. 

ill own & Hooker's K3K n-xt to 
Meyer's was also damaged and their 
stock S'.detcti BOBie. il. M. Hutdee 
and W. il. Cox aicO sustained some 
damage iu moving stock. J. A. lirady's 
build'iig just acrosi Fourth street Ironi 
the tire was damaged some. At this 
writing a correct estimate ot lor-ses ran 
n it be given. 

it took "oud work to keen the fiie 
Confined to the Dancy comer and tor 
awhile it Loked like all the wooden 
buildings south ot there would be lost, 
and the Cherry and Brown & Hooker 
stores had a narrow escapj. The 
buildings between the stores of \\ . H. 
Cox anl J. S. Tunstal! ought several 
times frj:u lulling cinders bul men sta- 
tioned en the roots saved them. 

There is hardly a doubt that the tire 
w. s of 'ucendiary origin. Several at- 
temps were niude during <he last year 
to burn this property a d thb. time 

when Night Watchman Daniel went lo 
ring the alanii be found the bell ropes 
id up qut of reach. 

'I'i:e town had a close call for a dis- 
aster perhaps as great as the   on3  that 

visi'ed us in Feburary ot last veer. Of 
course everybody thinks the fire could 
have been put out easily if the engine 
had worked. Hut il is too late to talk 
about rhat. The engine did not work, 
and v hat Greenville needs is a good 
steam fire engine that can be depended 
on to work when it is need. 

TAXES AND TAXES. 

1 he Council Lays Tribute on Every- 
i •m.g :n £ighl—Regret-, rs and i' 11. 

H< Idera Appointd. 

The board of Town Couucilme:i had 
a breezy meeting Thursday right with 
lols ol cross firing between the mem- 
bers. Alter transacting the usui.l bus- 
ness and allowing orders, registrars and 
|K)ll holders for the next town eb-ction 
were appointed, as follows : 

1ST WARD.—Register, W. 1". Nor- 
<uti, jr. 1M1 holders, S. 1*. Humphrey 
and J. L. Daniel 

2ND   WAKD Registrar,     l\ .      1' 
James.     Poll hildeis,  J.    E.    Markey 

and .1. W. Perkins. 
San     WARD BegittrT,    Nathan 

Ilanralan.    Poll holders, T. A. W.lis 
and dohn Flanagan 

4TII WAHII—Registnir. Vv. B. 
Parker. Poll holdeia, R. M. Slarley 
and .Iciin Peebles. 

The Board then piocceded wi.b the 
tax ,'• x >. general and speciil, for ihe 
*■ xt y ar. 

Property   tax,   regu"ar 
s_ iciai 8^. 

Poll tax. regular, $1, 
a nts. 

Auctioneers tine Intacta 

per;, ear. 
insurance agents, $.*>. 

Meichandi-i brokers. $10. 
Rial male agents, $1(1, 
liuiehe.s, $.1. 
Iiiirl.es, $1 for one chair, iiO rent! 

i acli additional chair. 

I'arb'cue anil meal   verniers, $•;. 
limits, $2) (ineieised ITOHI $15.) 
J .li piinti.gelliees, $2..')'). 
iler.-e JIIKI   mule   ili: |. is.   $lo   (in- 

creased In in $10.) 
All e,.i| o'lition,. incliidi.ig   i. iln mLJaud IVio ids i i in   laniiiy piereiii 

telegraph and l<h phone ; in paniis. ji2.">   t-eir life   In  Ion-'   .I'.d lapp,, ci 
eaefa. 

Hoarding liouae, $.i. 
Ri-.-tiinrant.', $."). 
Pedle-s,     lemoua.'e     MM!.,.-.     I mil 

slainls. &t., $5. 

<V o 

ceiits 

ui 

buy v 

'. wo Good .w> Mr. 
The le-t April lo-.»l ve heard id or 

the let wa.. played mi Dr. R. L Cair, 
the popular young dentist, it occur- 
red i.i tlm afWniw>. A \eung holy 
'phr ned to the dentist and told him 
another lady was raflbnag with a 
d -eadful toothache and (ranted bim to 
call at once aud get that loath out. 
He put tiffin haste for ihe boa ■■• ol the 
supposed pat ent, was met by the lr.dy 
at the door, and when he lueniiened 
toolbar!..- ihey tint J: siareil vaciiilly at 
eneli other, iSuddenly i: dawned apon 
both tha. the young luay had s.-nt Ijini 
on a fool ernut<f, and the l..st s—n ol 

the doctor he was on a hunt to even up 
wild her 

In aiioilr r instance a yoan • lady 
dressed up and In ■'< i seal on l-n- 
ironl porch to wait for a yo'lag nan to 
come and take her ou: for a drive II 
so Impelled that tin ynin; nan «i> 
not posted as lo the part expected o. 
him and did not shnw up. 

Married- 

(li M ■ dnesday aftemo in, March .11, 
at 4 o'clock, at tie lrsio nee of the 
brill's iltheri Mr. Rubin .lamer, in 
Helvoir   tounship,   Ins    accomplished 
duigbtir.    Miss    11 nl.lab    .lams,   and 
IIOMI II    1 ulloek   were   iiiilfe I   in bul\- 

Msneo. 

On Wednesday eveni-ig at 8:30 
o'clock, at the home of the bride*! 
mother, Mrs. S. E. Mayo, in I'alldai d. 
Mr. E. C. King and Miss Dairy Mayo 
were married by Rev. .1. B. Mutton, of 
Tarbern. Only a lew relatives and 
friends of tin couple were present A 
reception was I eld immediately after the 
ceremony. 

Oil Lady—'-I waul toj.il some seed 
lur my grass plat." Healer—'-Ycs. 
ma'am ; any parttonlar kind:" Old 
Lady—'Well. I was thinkin' of tryin' 
I hat -m iidi gnss' Ihey use down" in 
New Orleans." 

-J-JJ. _.!_   ~" 

THE DANGER 
to winch the Expectant Mother is 
exposed and the foreboding and 
dread with which she looks for- 
ward to the hour of woman's 
severest trial is appreciated by but 
few. All effort should be made 
to smooth these rugged places 
in life's pathway for her, etc she 
presses to her  bosom her  babe. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
allays Nervousness, and so assists 
Nature that the change goes for- 
ward in an   easy manner, without 

New 

C.T. 

Spring Goods 
Daily at 

LORD'S 

Arriving 

i 

AXD OLD 

T. M.- is in the 

Wiley Ituliock, Miss Delia .la-nes   and 
J. 11,  RandolpL,   Miss Rullie llullook 
and W. K. Clam. Mirs Sar. li Carson 
and Eddie Lewis, Mi.-s Ktta I.' wla and 
.liliuei.- Lewis. ,\li».s l.iiey Cb>~k and 
J. J. Halhaway. After tin rremoi,_< 
ihe bridal i ariv I li i. r tie bomu ol the 
gri'inis latin r, Mr. .1. li. Builirfc 
wheie an ebgai | si'pp-r an s ived 
I line   MUI   .; i ■:■_:• rum -er ' I itd.ilive* 

M..V 
VI.1 

»ii|i (jod's richtsl ble^sii 
A  Fhll'.Nl). 

quickly _ 
without pain—is left strong and 
vigorous and enabled to joyously 
perform the high and holy duties 
now devolved upon her. Safety 
to life of both is assured by the 
use of •' Mother's Friend." and 
the time of recovery shortened.! 

Northern Markets 
buying more (or the 

HARD   CASH 
Conic IO see us and sfive money. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

W 
THAI 

( Her laee Wns ..-!   he;- lips a-| 
Her smile r   longer jolly, 

! Kor she had loved and ituen (il* 
('iii.ii.n Imvers other   thru   psiletl    Tbis little paper doliy. 

mi rebiip's, f i per month. !  

Fertilirer dealers other than re»ident) 
Mi rcl:..n s. SJ per }< ar. 

Drays. $5 single, $10 double. 
Livery, $10. 
Iiii.uant    horse    dealers,   JlH    |«-r 

llloliitl. 
Dogs and gjats; $L' per head. 

ui 

"1 know one ladv, the mother of three 
enililren, who suffered  sreatlv in the i 
Wrth of each, who obtained a bottle of ' 
Mother's  Friend'  of me  before   her I 

fourth confinement, and was relieved 
quickly and easily. All agree that: their   -,„,.    ...,1|    ^i,,;, ,i„    (ill 

i less painful.-1 <-.aii sen strictly nrst-class goods al such mar- 

. MurnaCo 
Joo.s 6, I'oLuii.L, MacoM, Oa. 

31.00 FEU BOTTLE at alt Drue Storen, 
or eent by mail on receipt of price. 

800KS 

vc low s low pi ices as 

Cures 
i»t  or price,    /"t «a     o s>      re 
lomtttaa of ^OOQ ijrreen Coffee at 15 cents a pound 

"  am'nc&o"?'»; Good Chewing Tobacco at 20 cents a pound 
T»CBR«DF.cLDREc:uy/.To«oo.i«TL«aT..c». Granulated Sugar at 5 cents a pound 

Salt  onrl  ^nrAnt c„,.a ,.-. orr A_ 

r lining Invaliubta 
rnrr     net FoM   to all women, wi 
i rite    unj-    address 

Circuses, for parading Streets, $:ill 
p r day. 

Ui'd-rlakers and funeral directors, 
$10. 

Cnrriijie manufacluicrs, (1, 
Pool and billiard lables, $10. 
Harroorrs, $37.5(1 and 9 per c. ni <n 

purchases. 

Many of the items mentioned above 
have never been taxed before. 

Councilmen White and Hooker, the 
two while men on the HoBld, tlied lo 
have the property tax reduced to 2."> 
enitsandiK.lt lax to $1. They also 
opposed scveial of" the special taxes but 
the colored numbers being in the am 
jority had things their own way and 
levied taxes accordingly. Under the 
levy made the amount mi. -d fo- taxes 
will be largely incre-sid. There would 
be no special objection to this il there 
was a hope that the money would be 
expended judiciously, but unless there 
are some changes in the way the affairs 
of the town are conducted not much 
can be expected Other than to see the 
money wasted. 

"Cures Nik" in favor 
of Hood's Saraaparllla, 
ss lor no other medi- 
cine.   Its great cures recorded in truthful, j 
convincing language of grateful men and j 
women, constitute its most effective ad-.i . 
vertising.   Many of these cures are mar-1*  n i    i • 
talons.   They have won theconadc-neeof'A- general   1111601 HOTSe 

for 

Millinery. the people; bans given Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla the lar%«t sales in the world, and 
have made necessary (or its manufacture 
the greatest la boratory on earth.   Hood's 
Sarsapariuais known by the cures it has I A Ictri 1  nir- lino rvt T io-V, 
made-cures of scrofula, salt rheum and  •alS0 a niC^ime 01 Ijlgh 
eczema   cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia GrOPPVIPS 
and weak nerves, cures ol dyspepsia, liver UV.BI Il^B. 
troubles, catarrh—cures which prove 

i , .wi   ihe same kind of Bluff.   Comeand sec us. 
ABU  UUliLM^We kail ollieis uy to follow. 

ED. H. SHELBURN <fe CO. 

Hood's 
SarsaparhJa 

Is the best-In fact ihe One True Blood rillHia. 

Hood's Pills Z£,£ZJ%^ 

can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

We hare opened iu the oid Marcelltis Mooro store witli a 
-betntiful line of- 

$40 PER MONTH.—To a  lew 

Ladies and Gentlemen who will can- 
vass. Abo\e salary guaranteed HUB 
or i.d In -- 

W. \:. JACKSQS, 

Should Come to OreecviIIe. 

We learn that on Friday of just week 
a meeting wns held at snow Hill look- 
ing to building the railroad frcin that 
town to some point on the Wilmington 
& Weldon or Atlantic & North Caro- 
lina railroads. A eommiMec was ap- 
pointed to make u canvass of Wilson, 
Uoldsboro, Winston -ind Greenville, and 
the town offering the best inducements 
will secure the road. One important 
thing to be considered in connection 
with Greenville is the adeantajn ot 
water transportation. The people ol 
Sno*- Hill by having their goods 
shipped from the north by .vater io 
Greenville and then on £o their town 
ovei tins new road, instead o( havin~ to 
get them all the \\r.y by rail via one ol 
the other towns naiin-d, would save 
thousands of dollars in freights. This 
pi iIIt is worth considering, 

Iffccta of the Front. 
Mr. Allen Wnrren gives the Bc- 

KI.F.CTOB the following resa|ts of the 
recent frosts | 

Strawberries in bloom, all kill i!. 
They are blooming again, however, aud 
will produce fair crop. Peaches are 
O. K. Pears and apples hurt, but not 

badly. Parden peas badly damaged, and assure you. we will aa herotefore umke tb' best of Tol>a?co Flues 
Cabbace also damaged. ror Mw least price. All our work is jruaranteed and we are ready to 
 r __ tepair anylhiug in our lino Irom a cookstove to a bicycle     We will 

"I am expected it,", said'tbe funny  fbauk you to oomo aud see us.   Respectful!?, 
man ns'iie chased   after  his Uewspapcr 
in the March wind, "but here J am en-   0     [     n[Un[{)   V 

illiaery asd Smier m «*-, 
which aro offered to the public for tbeir inspection.    See the   lates 
stylos iu .lass—trimmed aud untiimmod   at   low   prices.    Get year 
Bsvstor bats at ■ 

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall & Co's. 
I liaye bud 14 yeais  oxpertetico. 

S.E PEISlDER&Ca 
Tinners, Stove Dealers, Tobacco Hue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaiiers. 

Bespectfully offer their services to public-    We are taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 

IN THE SWIM. 
If 3'ou want anything ia the 

Gen'T   Merchandise 
line call ond see me. I ctn save you money on 
FIXES SHOES of Ihecelebrate f Eagle brand. 

8.T. WHITE, ^VWbBSr 
NEW GROCERY STORE. 
Opeucd a Grocery a wee next to S- T- White's and Lave a il 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to soli ct from     Everything- fresh and low down in price.     A eodial 
nvitation extended to ail.   Come see me, will make it pay yon. 

JAMES B  WHITE 

SPRING FEVER 

is  already warning your  blood and' shaping 
your thoughts.    We caught it a week 

ago.    Symptoms of it are scattered 
all over this store.    It breaks 

out in dainty   Spring 

Wlntervil'e, N. C.  gaged jn a literary pursuit." 

Central, Give me Phone 64, Please. 

«k%fivilo!l$r 

•^■~MWW3€> 

hi Uiit jouoiy—thirteen for   white and  u"'¥0 « eaatm 
Malta lor or Icred eoup'o*. tobaec,. boys. 

A lovely line of Shoes   and Slippers for men, 
wonum and children at LANG'S CASH HOUSE. 

.0 iMHliim.■ijnj 
Lang is fire-proof this time and has  no 

smoked, scorched or damaged goods to oiler, 
j Entire stock is  new, bright and the prettiest 
'in towty. 

A I! the latest styles in 
Dress Goods and Novel- 
ties. 

LANa SELLS CHEAP. 

new bnght Silks, in uclicate feather-weight 
Grenadines, Organdies, Lappets and diverse 
Spring Fabrics ; it shows in the new Shirt Waist 
goods, such as Percales, Grass Linens, etc. No 
department is free from its influence. 

You will need a piece of Each 
When you lay your eyes > n our printed Spring 
Fabrics, we scarely know where o begin to 
tell about them. We are anxious to hear what 
you think ol them. A perfect paradise of pretty 
things. Wc ask all the ladies to accept this 
announcement as an invitation to come in and 
inspcot these new spring beauties. 

RICKS & TAFT 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 



A  FINGEA 1 OR EZS  KOBE. 

It is due to the skillful surgery 
of Dr. Joseph P. Tunis, of Phila- 
delphia, that Mrs. John EdwarJe. 
of ('beater. Pa., has a nose like 
auybody else. The third (viper 
is missing frosn Mrs- Edwards 
light hand, but it is now a part of 
her face, for it was grafted there 
to form a new nose for her. Mrs- 
£dwardf -vas admitted to the 
Methodist Episcopal Hospital 
late in 'he fall to be treated for 
a cancetona growth- Tiiis ail- 
ment was carefully treated and 
chf eked, but it had left an uns 
sightly blemish where the pa- 
tient's nose had b. en. Mrs- Ed- 
wards jfrieved a great deal over 
the facial disfigurement, aud. 

wlien Dr. Tuuis suggested a rem- 
edy, she immediately agried to 
undergo the operatiou, by meaua 
of .ihie.ii one of her fingers was 
to be r.::i.io to take the place of 
ber  node. 

The patic-n* was etherize.!, and 
the operation begun. Dr. Tunis 
cut off the end joint of th ■ tliii.l 
finger of bet right hand, and dis- 
articulated the HNMHMBg two 
bones. The baud was, li-ld in 
position over Mrs. Bdmrd*' hWi 
and the boneless flesh Mi 1-ud 
over the damaged nose and 
stitched to the face. Bandages 
of crinoline, spread with plaster 
of pans, were wrapped about the 
patient's body, holding the arm 
firmly in place. The hand and 
remaining fingers were padded 
to prevent maceration of the face, 
and for three weeks Mrs- Ed- 
wards remained in that position. 
Her hand almost entirely covered 
ber face, aud it was necessary to 
feed her by means of a tube in- 
serted into the left corner of her 
mouth- Occasionally the band- 
ages were removed, but the hand 
was never allowed to change its 
position. 

The finger was firmly grafted 
to the face. It was tlicn treated 

with a preparation ot cocaine aod 
was severed from the baud. Both 
wounds were dressed aud tne 
patient was none the worse for 
the operation She was much 
better off, as a matter of last, f > r 
the new nose was quite as good as 
the average persous- The nasal 
passagos, which had nut been 
affected by the cancerous ail- 
ment, had been packed with iodo- 
tcrm ganz9 and the ros'.til* were 
thereby reserved. Mr.-* K lwai.l- 
has left the hospital with a new 
nose, hardly less exact lu form 
than her orignial one. 

THE  WINDOW TOWARD  THE WEST. 

I know a window l<«klnE townr-1 the we* 
Wbero throagh long yucr* on each aoooeaalva 

day 
Etranp^r  and   friond   by  a  MM   Mi   war* 

bleaaed. 
Waceu brow.  ■  r. ae by miiwR of r.po can-awd, 

Set-mrU   light, .1   by MM tran«,u.l  heavenly 
im/. 

O'er tne worn 6111 llao restless tonpuea of 
flame 

The moted eoneblno thivw its Mhaft* of gold, 
From the hisli elms the bilent- shadows came 
And cooled the r-lr. ontll tho sweet ar.ilalm 

Of evenaong full fWilling bird throe.ts told. 

trtmly through tr-oso r-raall pansi at war's 
HhrUlory 

Bho u« two eoldu-n.* last waved  fond fare- 
well— 

now aoon ehe list, nod to the pine's eoft slch 
In yonder valo where low her bravo boys lie, 

V.;...: made her face seraphic, who can toll? 

Thrnnirh conquest of each dire vicissitude, 
BIlWI of infirmity, resigned she sat. 

Blesslnp b»r  household; those v.-ithout  &Le 
wooed 

With strains of some sweet heavenly interlude. 
That hope undaunted and divine begat. 

One bleak alurc-h   evo the wind  crept low and 
signed. 

And sacred shadow* deepened through the 
room; 

Save that she smiled they knew not when sh« 
died. 

Bnt saw the     -.i... ..- sun had glorified 
Her window as she gained the land <.f bloom. 

—A. H. Ball in Sew York Observer. 

  
Eiliv.lie Banner Flash;s. 

This ii eriMft ayri»g,» illmi, axl 

the walking Iroin Wasliinijt HI araSMWr 
bitter. 

"■Good tiior.iiiig!'' says IVori'l r.l 
MeKhlley to the fSouili, "1 liardlj 
ivcognizcU you!" 

It is Hated ou rcll-il>lt- aulha iiy thai 
Ohio Ims in,,-ve.S to Washington and is 
camping in t' e abVett. 

The only ohj eiion tae avenwi 
Cleorgi.m has i„ ■»»»» fiver is thai 
when a lah is tuning at his tin,- :t 
always auntst loin up. 

A Xotth   f'arolina  edsur,   whuka 
Republican, says lie has "ijuit WMiinj? 
for prosperity, lioiiglit an axe and gone 
to splitlm' rails." 

Some folks ilon't place much trust in 
providence. As soon ».: sprint; comm 
and they hear it thurder liny hunt an 
a ligh ninf rod agent. 

When a bunk cashier fails now he 
generally leaves this note beUad Mm.. 
«lou know, i voted for MeJGvk}, and 
a i now gBMg abroad." 

liillwll.- diln't lo.se anything on th<- 
p-ize light. There was aajaa a Dlan 

around lien- who had a do.hir, 1 • ,; hf 
hasn't bfPn seen in six months 

Having attempt .si to nl, rm rvm-- 
tuin£ else* under the sun, Ivii.sas nun 
proposes to reform the ten ei-mutaiir'- 
ments. She is evidently lakine- on it new 
Lease ol lile. 

Fitzsimmcns has advised (Vrbett to 
slick to the stage, We thought thai 
Fiu had no aniinosty against the de- 
feated champion, but he seems bent on 

wreaking a territde revenge! 

We hear that Brother Sam .loi.es 
has been awaking up t, e sinners in 
Atlanta. A church member can't 
get much sh—p when .Sinn's around. 
Brothtr Jones should come to B.1K.'', . 
We are buildius a tah.rnneie here that, 
'ike charity, will cover a multituecf 
tinner?—Atlanta Constitution. 

^urrrtm at a Mechanic. 

"Boys," says an exchange, "do 
not sneer at the hardworking me- 
chnnic, for beneath that dust toiled 
jncket may rest the spirit of true 
nobility.'' 

Tho exchange is eminently cor- 
rect. It is indeed wrong to pass 
through this world sneering: at me- 
chanics. A good, average, able- 
bodied mechanic is a hail man to 
6neer at. At almost any unexpect- 
ed moment he is quite liable to 
transfer some of the dust of his 
jacket to the broadcloth coat of the 
6neerer and jolt him severely if he 
sneers too bard at the mechanic. If 
a boy or young man is contemplat- 
ing sneering at a mechanic, it would 
be quite as well not to let a hard- 
working mechanic catch him at it. 
When tho boy wants to sneer real 
hard and feels that he can't hold it 
any longer, it would be far better, 
instead of plunging right into the 
midst of a lot I>1 hardworking me- 
chanics, to seek some secluded lo- 
cality and have the sneer out all by 
himself. It would look a great deal 
better, and the boy would look bet- 
ter when be went kick to the boon 
of his family. 

Xo, boys, it is neither jiolite. gen- 
teel nor wise to asear at ■ mechanic. 
Neither is it healthy. The BUOCIOT, 
is toooften found in a pensive mood, 
abstractedly engaged in applying 
pieces of raw besfisteak to his eye, 
trying to reduce a swollen nose with 
a generous decoction of arnica, feel- 
ing his lame back or picking ike 
gold tilling out of bis teeth, which 
ho happened t<> casually cough up 
soon after indulging in his playful 
little sneer at the hardworking me- 
chanic. This is a practical lesson in 
parlor etiquette which the youth 
will nut be liable to forget in a 
»- •••'It  or six  weeks,—Texas Sift- 

Tl.«  I'ar.-ot \V» Coo.) Comnaoy. 
''Yes'iii.'" said the dealer iu cap 

live birds and aninnils. "you want a 
parrot for company : I have the bird 
here, the very bird. You are mar- 
ried, are ye-u notf" 

His fait customer bowed. 
"And your husband is away? I 

thought so. And you want the par- 
rot to keep you from feeling lone- 
some? Yes; This is the very bird." 

"Is it a fluent talker?" asked the 
prospective purchaser. 

The dealer hesitated. 
"Well, no'm,"' he said at last. 

"You wouldn't hardly call him a 
fluent talker—no, not that. But for 
what you want he's the best I have." 

"What can the bird say t" 
"That's what makes him the right 

one, ma'am. He ain't got but one 
remark, to tell the truth, but he's 
been brought up for just What you 
want- Every morning he makes a 
sound like a bureau drawer opening 
and says, crosslike: 

" 'Where the deuce have you hid- 
den my clean collars this tiiu->?'"— 
Chicago Tribune, 

HIGH   PRICED  KNOBS. 

Perish the Tfinn^htl 

A man named Smith killed a man 
named Jones at Xi;., :;ra Falls. Le' 
us hope that this is not tiio begin- 
ning of a feud between the SmHh 
MrtJfta Jones JtSSSiSf-—Rodnestae 

b- 
eiOO REWARD, 1100, 

The roailc.-s  of    this   paper   " ill 
■tewed to learn that there is at l> 
one dreaded disease that Nsfence haa 
hi'i'ii able t> cit e in all its btaCM anil 
thai is Catarrh.   Hall i Catarrh Care is. 
the only  positive  cure  now  known  tn 
th- medical fiaterairjr.  Catarrh  being 
a coiisiitiilional disease, requires a 0OU- 
stUntioiial treatment. Il..ll's Ca'arrh 
t'uic is taken internally. aatlPg directly 
■poo the blood and inuco s sin laces of 
'he system, then bv des!ro,i,,<j the 
foundation of the disease, an I giving 
the patient -tren-th by leiiMing up ilie 
enn-Clti'tim and assisting nature in do- 
jiiR iia werk. The proprietors have an 
much faith in Itseuratlvn   powers  that 

they■ fl'er One Hjmdnxl l>" l«n roranv 
ease that It fill to COaV.      Senil   for   I:N. 

ol terUatoalala. 
F. J. CI1RNEV A CO , 1'iops 

loledo. 0. 
Sold by Oiejulat p-loe 71c 

Klpans Tabuies cure uosei. 
RiDans TalHmsai ui aruRftisrs. 
•vipuaa mnulea _'urc •tiulnesM. 
Klpana Tabulea cure dyspepsia. 
Kipans Tcouleacuro torpid liver- 
llipans Tabuieu: ior oour stomuch. 

A Man's Bead Bnrat*. 

News of the death of Mr.Will Melon 
son ol Dr. Nolen, near Crouae, after in 
tense suffering of an unusual nalure,- 
i. u> l.< d this place Tuesday. He died 
Sunday morning. For several days l.e 
pal been suffering with severe pain in 
the head, >. ith more or less indication 
to a rising inside. Sunday, it is said 

hi* skull bant)  the bones  |uirting 
as nJer.    The «ufferer was driven mad 

by llie intense agoey he endured.   Tie 
deouaac-J was al»;ut 30 years of age and 
tarts  a  young  wile  a.,   one  or 

Children—<.,* -to.ua Gaxe.Uc. 

C orn 

Art   la   Metal   Work  as   Applied  Mow *• 
llullders'   Harrtwarr. 

Twenty-fivo dollars for tho knob 
and plate of a front door may seem 
to bo a bit of extravaganco, but in 
these days of high art In furnishing 
a-good deal more than that can be 
•pent for bnnd obasod and gold plat- 
ed bronro knobs from special de- 
signs. Thoro are hundreds of pat- 
terns of high priced door fittings, 
end It is very easy to seleot knobs, 
hinges, lifts, escutcheons end other 
fittings of tho doors and windows of 
a singlo story to oast from $350 to 
$500. Some of the patterns are so 
oostly tbst dealers do not pretend to 
keep the articles in stock, and manu- 
facturer, requiro time fc filling 
some orders for nrticlossold by sam- 
ples or photographic reproductions 
of patterns. If the artiolos oro to bo 
made from the special designs of an 
architect for a particular purpose, 
tho cost can easily extend to thou- 
sands of dollars. 

Tho development of art in metal 
work, as applied to tho regular trade 
of builders' hardware, has boon 
gradual. Somoof the old time work- 
ers in iron and brans produced pa- 
tiently and laboriously largo and 
elab irat .•!>• designed hinges, knock- 
ers, locks and latches that were ar- 
tistic and arc valued today by collect- 
ors of antiques. Tho present work- 
ers can cast and finish in a few 
hours   many   elaborately designed 
knobs, plates and binges, and artists 
are emp'oyod to design dainty,grace- 
ful and appropriate patterns or to 
copy and apply tho best and most 
practicable designs that art has pro- 
duced so that the ornamentation of 
a knob .Mid plate may bo artistic and 
refined. 

Tho demand for knobs and plates 
has run through plain finished brass 
and wi ought iron to brass and 
bronze, with varied finishing. Ox- 
idized copper finish seems to bo 
preferred now for articles of moder- 
ate cost, but silver plated bran and 
bronze, gold plated bronze and bronze 
with oxidized silver finish or verd 
antique finish are nsed in tho most 
costly bouses. The demand for cast 
iron, wrought iron and steel, with 
dull bl.ick finish, has increased to 
Borne extent, but they aro tho only 
methods that can bo used appropri- 
ately iu somo instances. Designs 
that aro in harmony with the colo- 
nial stylo of nrcliitiH'turo have been 
produced, and they ere severely 
plain when alongside somo of the 
designs from the French school. 

Foushing and hand chasing make 
tho co.ar> of hardware mount up, but 
tho nici ties of casting havo been de- 
veloped so much in recent years 
that somo plates and other articles 
need only lo be cleaned with sand 
and touched iu spats with files and 
emery paper. Tho procoss us;d in 
finishing some of tho metal is, 
through the fumes of acids, danger* 
OOS for the workmen, but in tho 
foundries and machine shops tlio 
smiths and machinists may work for 
many years without loss of health. 
In ono foundry in Connecticut are 
smiths who n"o robust and skillful 
at 60 years of age, and in tho ma- 
chine s-hops udjoining nro many old 
workmen, some of whom havo made 
such valv:able improvements on ma- 
chines for making locks that tho at- 
tachments or devices havo not been 
patented owing to tho fear of having 
them stolen or copied. Tho company 
aud tho faithful old workmen keep 
tho pet rota—New York Times. 

Hcivy TnrM-li Tire. 

I roust draw attention to that ton 
tore of tho Turkish tactics which 
stompoA tho war of l^T." with a 
character of its own, a feature evi- 
dent in all sections in winch I took 
part, in none more than in tho one 
under discussion. I refer to the 
quick fire of tlio Turkish infantry, 
of such power, duration and effect 
M had never before been dreamed 
of. General Todlebeu wrote later, 
"Snoh a shower of lead as that with 
which tbo Turks hail our troops bits 
never boforo been employed as a 
mode of warfaro by any European 
army." It was moro instinct, ex- 
perience, silent consent and confi- 
dence in their weapons than traiuiny 
or formulated rules which induced 
tho Turkish foot soldiers to adopt 
this mode of fighting. I had wit 
ncasotl quick firo drill iu Widdin, hut 
I vontnro to say that it was not un- 
til aftor tho first battlo that tho effl. 
cers bocamo really conscious of the 
terrific power of long sustained quick 
firo. 

Our orders were briefly as M> 
lows: "As soon as you know or sup- 
pose tho enemy to bo within range 
of your rifles cover tho spaco pre- 
sumably occupied by him or pre- 
sumably to bo traversed by him 
with qniok fire, indciiondont of dis* 
raaoa, duration, difficulty of aim. 
probability of hitting «nd eonsump 
tion of cartridges." Tho awful ef- 
fect upon the opponent of this rule, 
If carried out as literally and as 
much con araoro as it was by the 
Turks, is apparent in the Russian 
losses, and in tbo fact that through 
outthePlovna campaign tbo Rus 
sinn attacks, with few and unim- 
portant exceptions,collnpsod, numor. 
.cal Huporiority notwithstanding.— 
rV. V. JJorberl 

CAMEO CARVING.      '    * 

i p*"* 
»W * I   loid 

is a vigorous feeder and re- 

sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 

tion. On corn lands the yield 

increases and the soil improves 

if properly treated with fer- 

tilizers containing not under 

7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but, 

little and i; sure to  lead to 

profitable culture. 
A'! alum l*i<aj>   iha rewltai fit, UK hv actual M- 

ptrjmci"  <* 'bp IK   (   '*.:„.    ..  ,;,.- U,.,e«,l Sctct—W 
loid IB a fttua baui, aiucta *■•■ Lahlafc „ml will gladly 

tree I , any (.tiniv-i .,: Ati'inci, wliuwul wike for it. 
OLKMA.N   KAI.I  WOKKS, I 

M Naawa Si., N«w York. 

It Bomada ronnldablr. lint la la Rdlltj > 
Simple Operation. 

Gravers and sooopers and other 
mysterious little instrnmouts have 
crept into the modern maiden's den. 
It sounds formidable—cameo carv- 
ing—hut in reality it is simple. 
First you provide yoursolf with a 
working table; it noed not bo large. 
Then, at any art store, buy half a 
dozen gravers and scoopors of vary- 
ing degrees of fineness. The uozt 
outlay is for a shell upon which yoa 
are to out tbo cameo. Black, red 
and yellow "helmets," ns tho sheila 
are oallod, are required, and they 
cost from *3 to H each, but from a 
good shell sevoral ovals or rounds 
can ho out. 

After it has been cut tho required 
si'.'.o and shape, it is then fixed with 
hot oement upon a holder—a little 
block that can bo held in tho hand. 
The upper surface of the shell is 
made niinlote-.illy smooth to tako the 

CHIEF JUSTICES. 
Saw for the Flrtt Time. 

One   UlKh   OSlee   la   I'*'  United 
Which Few Men lfare Held, 

Ftn ihe first time in hi-  lifn o 
vents Thomas   l!lue,  of   Rich 

The office of the clfccf justice of'm,,i(i   couutv,   N-.rtb    (Wotin*, 
the supreme court f^e United;,,, j       , f 

States was established] HWthe constl- , ,, .,       • 
ttition concurrently<wtt| the office : 8P,'ln- '1,e conntrv' tui> riT,'r und 

of president, but while tho presiclen- J the city. 
cy has been open to alii native born, Yesterday, after a long course 
citizens above tho age\ of 35 the 10f trentnwt, and a hnrtrioa 
office of chief justice of ft, supreme. ooiatin reQniri:l!, „Te;; ~kj„ 
court, bestowed usually upon men  ., ,      ,    ,    ,      ' 
of mature if not advanced years, i *." \<,'!'!f ■"■ "*° ha] *"»» 
has been held in fact'by seven per- j S'v'lni-' s Tom biitii was eiable.d 
sons only since the foundation of the to -ee. end today ho was take." ;n 
government There have lieen more a en riage about t lie city .• i d into 
than tlircetimes.asmany presidents. itl|., (,0,,|i(|.v     ToniffWt ) e  .sorted 

John Jayof New\yorkwa8 the;fci,   M, Norttj    Cwolfa-    u (.mc, 
first  chief justice of the supremo   _.   , ,     . . 
court He was appointed by Wash-: " ; '' " '' ""' ' ' - ' , s ''!* w "°* 
ington in 17S9. Judge Jay was at »»2e ' MC. 1)I. («e;>. I%«ilin?, 
that time only M years of age. : (ir- fc-mr of upbloaivaotog.■■»: Lite 
When he attained the age .f 50, lap jl|*'J and (.'■«•. ..iai Uoepttti}, .- :i> B 
resigned and retired to private life. I th   . , „ Hi|, l!(J ;il 

He died 34 yearsflatcr—in 1S29. The      . ., , , 
second of the supreme court chief i "* c a lhof a*h « ,,,:'"J" fl':°o1 

justiceswas John>Ellsworthof Con-|Cll;;c'",,c"' ' ' ■e'.ofore dQBKd '.im, 
necticut. Hewas>54 years of age' an<l Uccotuo a useful menjliei i)f 
when appointed and served until society- Before leaving; the liOB- 
1S01, when heresipned, resignations 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bo\V- 

els in natural motion and cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

from public office-being somewhat 
more frequent at that timo than 
now. His successor was John Mar- 
shall of Virginia, who was 40 years 
of age when he assumed this post 
by appointment of President John 
Adams. He held it uninterruptedly 
for 34 years, until his death, in 1S35. 
Andrew Jackson appointed his suc- 
cessor. Roger B. Taney of Mary- 
land, who held the office until his 
death, in 1SI>4. Judge Taney was 59 
years of ago when appointed and 8," 
at the timo of his death. Xo chief 
justice of the supreme court perhaps 
had more intricate questions to de- 
termine or to vote upou in that tri-' 
bunal than did Judge Taney, and 
his tenure and that of Chief Justice 
Marshall stretch over nearly one- 
half of the history of the United 
States as a nation. Chief Justice 
Taney's successor was Salmon P. 
Chase of Ohio, who had previously 
been secretary of the-troasury, and 
was 56 yeai-s of age when appointed. 
He served for nine years, dying in 
1S73. Mr. Chase was appointed by 
Abraham Lineolut. and it is a part of 
the history of their day that Mr. 
Chase was himself a candidate for 
t he presidency arm! had hoped to de- 
feat Mr. Lincoln for renomination 
and to succeed him, and later, in 
1808, it is known that Mr. Chase 
was a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for th»s presidency, 
though he had been ono of the 
founders of the Republican party. 
Chief Justice Chase was succeeded 
in 1873 by President Giant's ap- 
pointment of another Ohio man, 
Morrison R. Waito, W1K> was 57 
years of age when appointed and 
served until l*>*\ when ho\was suc- 
ceeded by the present chief justice, 
Melville W. Puller, appointed by 
President Cleveland.    Mr. Fuller is 
SL'iiUW'  of .Majji-;,    IJi1 was. wJaon 
appointed; SoytSraTJl  ajTe.' "He  is. 
the seventh of tho chief justices of 
the supreme court. 

In addition to the chief justices 
who have served, several men have 
been nominated for the office but re- 
jected by the senate, which has con- 
firmatory power. Thf office of chief 
justice is by many citizens more 
highly eox-eted than that of the 
presidency. The labor is less, the 
responsibility much smaller, tho 
tenure longer and tho honor an ex- 
alted one.—New York Sun. 

A QUEER PROPOSAL. •      "-v 

piial Mi. B!uo wout thronirh tho 

inntitntioo, thanking the bvi- 
fciaus, especially Dr. Beniui' . for 
wi.ui they baddotieforbim—Hal- 

li;»o e dispatch to Phil- Times. 

Training That Kllla. I  TpSS^'c     D|If O 
Joseph .Teffei son has taken up the      lUll   3    I   111^ 

cudgels iigiiinstc.ndue athletic train-! ^ ill 
ing. which he raya "killsoff more VUHv  All 
people than ii t aret. The \ train un- \ 
del mines  lae  nv«tem,   forces their   fVPl"   I IllS 
feoartte   ;il.:.l. .'- : •!...■     " i'.-ipov.--    aUl     v*       PI..-. 
ers, and as a result there is a col- 
lapse of the life ;.. .-::i;; ry long be- 
fore the nppointel ii ne, Mr. Jef- 
feraon uays iii :t ho :•; t Lowrrcnce 
Barrett so^iie yi i"sa(,o 0:1 a street 
corner in Bojto:.. uau Burrett said 
hew.::, wai ing  I 1  0 .. .  to take] absolute cure for sick headache, 
hiiii to a L v■-..'in■■ sum.    "What's the    ,             .                             , 
mutter v. lib       kingr" 1 aid Jeffer- \ dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
■011.   "That'cl      .- ..:•.:<> t'.mn: stipation and kindred diseases.: 
you will get at the py   nc.tima, anfl. . , ,     ,,  , 
itwiUbsvcyoQiiiotioui tgoing   "Cant do without them 

; R. P. Smith, Chilesburjr, Va. ; J 

\ writes I don't know how I could 

; do without them. I have had 

Liver disease for over twenty 

years. Am now entirely cured. 

tutt's Liv-r Pills 

RIPAN-S 
u. — 

The modern stand- 

ard    Family   Medi- 
cine :    Cures    the 

U) 
■> 

common   every-day 

c 
ills of humanity. 

in MBMatflsB 
z 
0 Q^QJ 

1                                     """ 

there."—Hew ">. ork 'f. ibune. 

No nn'Hibef "I ''•< * I is* .,-.: -• »,; rep- 
resentatives retires wbn a bettor chat - 
air Hmn   llvn. V.   A.  Wood:»rd, <• 
Wilsini.     11<- Ii is lie • 1   li.i.s:.    Ira   Iia 
Ij.i'll  laitidlll.    In-    BNS    1 11     r«iuli?e 
Ties-   see the   llni-e old   Inn •     .  MO— 
eiiilie I  s|. |-I, I 1 ■;,     iv   11"     ii   l»  kvr) 

• i ,111 lili ..■. n lor eiKev—W tin ngton 
:   « . ,n r, 

V 1'HKii-;  bXOI 1 A3Ti>Pl li.li.V 
TOO 

TbedfoixPs    Bluk-Oraught  Is   pre 
|.:ned o-|ni'aly   (or  atoek,   IS   well   a 
man, anil lei thai purpose is sold in tin 

cans, holding ene-hatl pound <>r sssdt- 
cine ior :.'> cents. 

Lasslieit, Frsnklm < o., Tei n., 
Ilareh U. IBM 

'iiivo ii: 1 d all kind* ef medi Inc. but 
•■eii'd nut rtive one packags of Black 
1 1 o>i V for all the others I ever saw 
M is the st thing lor homes or cattle In 
the spring of the year, and will cure 
uckcnlngcbo.'-are ev>ry time. 

't.  I.      Ml. 

\\b> Tiiir Would   go Abroad. 

1 !•"• ii'»».i A;.. r-.\,'nl 

A little (larky tad on :i borseblock 
poundiag Ilia thumb nail with a 
hammer. 

"Why do yon do that?" asked n 
man riding n ■ 1 

" 'Cause." he whim 1, " 'cause it 
do feel so good v In n 1 atom." —»'•■ 

.llr^l^n:  I..»Bl'. 

Einirir::! Sp-.-. i llist— \'<••». m;idan,, 
your husbi'id i^ ■ iff Ting from tem- 
porary aberration dud to overwork. 
The form of bis mania is quite com- 
mon. 

Wife—Yeas ho Insists that ho is a 
tnilltonsiro 

Eminent •"■;•• eialist—And wants to 
BaymeCloo t 1 mysdvioa, We'll 
bavo  to  hotnor   1'in, you know. 

••l>il,'i'..\ 1 Sit V'lii think a man 
might to BPVO si loasl half the mon- 
ey bo Hi.'":■ 

"Yea, but ;- 
cie ;.toi- ! v 
Hlivt"    t'hii  tg 

c:*.n he, with his 
,   for   it   .11   the 

-   .-. ^%^V.^J 

  
CaiMll. mi Trade-MarH oh'iinrd and all Pat- 
rTitl>;i.inc*scom,>K'r'i f r McoraaTC Frrs. 

and ire" nMrara patent m IcH lirao U»a UIUK 
rem -It lr"m Washinclin.      . . .   , 

bead model, dra»mg or «li"ie, with devnp- 
lion. Wt advi-c, it palrnul.ia or Bat, BM ol 
th.ure.   Our l«« nil due l II BatMKMan "rrd. 

a PaaipMicT " How to QUala Pateata," ylta 
cA SS in'.ll-e V. •■ 1 * *•*■■ eoontrie. 

CXSNOW&CO. 
,   Oi*   i»«.T*.*v Omcr. WAt.MiHc.TOr", D. C. 

AND B»AN< BKB. 

AM) KLOKKNOK AAIIJ RuAi». 
l.'(.;vifiifitu O" ni'diil' 

>--:■. ■•■■^r:
::.y ■ 

JU3TRR0BIVED 
 A iresh line < f— - 

,. •: \, 15. 

Family: GROCERIES, \]L\ 
—Gomisttng of  

Flour, Lard, 
Meat,      -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Suitar 

tt Waa   Mad*  on   the   Fir, bat It CanfM 
the Uirl. 

An aristocratic young lady'of Mag. 
dehurg, Germany, had spent some 
timo at the country seat of her un- 
cle, and a young cavalier from Her. 
lin had boon paying mnph attention 
to her. Everybody thought it would 
he a good match for both, and af- 
fairs wout on swimmingly, until the 
day drew near when tho young lady 
was to return homo. Tho nearer tho 
day came the moro disappointed 
wero tho young miss and hor moth- 
er at the failure of tho young man 
to ask tho all important question. 
Finally they left their relative's 
house in great dismay, and just bo- 
fore leaving tine young lady remark- 
ed to ber unclo that it probably waa 
as well for both, as hor mother had 
not much ua for such a "ehickoo 
hearted son-in-law." Thoy loft on 
the train on tho narrow gaugo rail- 
road connecting tho valley with tho 
nearest town. 

Aftor they hod gono tho young 
man questioned tho unclo why the 
young lady had gono away so angry 
and hardly noticed him when bid- 
ding goodby. Tho uncle, a blunt ex- 
soldier, repeated tho remark made 
by his nieco 'when leaving to the 
young man, who waa touohod to the 
quiok by the insinuation of ooward- 
ioo oontained therein. He was yorj 
muoh in lovo with the lady and bad 
abstained from bronohing tho sub- 
ject on account of hia not consider- 
ing it proper to propose any where, 
but at the young lady's homo, which 
he intended visiting before long. 

This remark, however, roused bis 
aenso of honor, and, without- sitying 
another word, ho mounted his liorso, 
which bappenod to stand randy for 
an outing, and galloped after the 
train, which had gono a quarter of on 
hour boforo. Owing t.i banian Provi- 
donoe and the management of the 
country railroad be caught tho train 
boforo it bad reached the next sta- 
tion—Cracow. Ho apicd tho young 
lady at the window of a first class 
compartment, and, riding up to the 
train before it oamo to a full stop, 
alino-l  sla iiini   breathlessly:   "My 
dear Miss , I ask for your hnnd. 
Yes or no?" In tho Station Cracow, 
Just us tho train arrived, a "Yes" 
was joyfully given by the young 
miss and tearfully approved by bar 
staroma.—Exchange. 

Hat* fa War. 
Tbo bearskin hats of somo British 

regiments a at* at first devised with 
the idea of striking terror into tho 
hearts of thoir enemies. Tho same 
principle is shown in tho dreadful 
figures worn by tho knights on their 
helmets and sometimes uraMaaoned 
on their si old i. Too ancient Un- 
mans woro bornod hslmota to in- 
spire terror in tbe enemy and car- 
ried figures of Btrange animals «» 

Hero are some of the reasons 
advanced by the patriotic office 
seekers for desiring lo <• ree their 
country in a diplomatic way : 

'"1 am in ili health aud my pby* i (sV   «fv» 
nician aaya   tint   a trip   abroad 
w. ulil beuefil MI. ' 

"I have a VOIT larg i family to 
support au i I believe the por- 
quisites ol Ibe office would 
enable me lo    aj oij debts,"' 

"i would AOG pi any   position j 
where the climate  would be ben- j 
etieial to rheumatism,   coulracttd; 
while canvassing; my  county for 
MeKtuloy." 

"I sneak twauty-throe lan- 
guaires and (here i« no market 
fiii- theui iu Air.erica." 

"My P'iretits were born in 
Europe and it was their dying 
wish that I should" go there."— 
Ex. 

&c, Ac, &c, 
which I am 
selling eolo« 
that it causes 
surprise, 
t^ome see me 
and    I     will 
tr, at yon fair 
and   ••uii'iie. 

k. *'IH»LT£ 
t'Uitii .^iJJhssdfJihiiii^DiiR 

V \ RM Kits A M t > M K iii    . ■ MT8 »I. ^ 
!•■  lag their year's supplies will lliu! 
I bell interest LOgetonr price- befen |i'i 
j asingelsowhere. Onr»toek i ■■• ompfot' 

■i all iis lirHee'iieii. 

HAMD&E w+ 

UNDERTAKERS. 

i onus 
EMBAAJHERS. 

FLOUR.OOFFEE.SUixAR 

AlAVV.'s A i    i 31-/:'si HaUKKT i'illj K1 

Tobacoo. R»i'■"*"f &c, 
«■•• buy illr-WI fi ' •'   •! iii'.'i lu,      •   i ii 
liu   yoa to buy &l one pro-It, K o i <• 
0 C !>tl ck <»f 

TRA1NB MM Fouru. 

ateil           •:   ii |          ( 
toy, 15 i.         •  "5 

11    .          v-   - 

'         ".M. A.   V 
< :'.V   H '.   .lOll      1 .    -             '■ 

'... !»•'• v'. x"   ■    i  00 Iii   1 
      '   

1  ''1K.I 111 -      . .                   ,   , . 
«:.-. Mt    1   I IN- Hi •i   • 

.v wii»i n       ;   t w II ii HI 

• '                        1 
v Kav'iii ••         4 oi    l .; 

,:. Vi   i net         ■ ■■' 

■' 

--.-. 

LY  MTIfatM 
V Hoi I- !..ini 
v Mssnolia 

1 • tVlimit Rton 

P.   M. 
.' 08 
■A  10 
l It 
5 4> 

P.   M. 

A. M 
o 
0 

a 4-, 
\ .v 

TKAtan <ioi;.fi tioTKti. 

BucKlen's /linica Salve. 
'I lie best naive In the «• vlil forOutt 

Bruise*. Son--, ITIceiR Pnlt Itheuni, 
Fever Botesi Teller, Cl'sppi*"! Hand*, 
ChliMalna, I'orns. and all skin Kinp. 
ti.ni". nn«1 poiitivH- cures Piles, or no 
pa). eqnlrrd. If IB ganrtuitepd lo B|VO 
pci feet siiiifaetlon or m •ti-y refu: dt ii 
price 28c eenti per I ox. Per f»i- if 
.in,•  r., B eaten. 

We bavo just received a [new 
hearse and tbo ■leaol line of t'uf- 
hiiH anil O'CKete. it; iffinr], met.il- 
lic   ami   cloth    ever   brought to 
OreemiUo. 

We'tnoprer wi a ic- Joeaabalm- 
iiifr in al. its forms. 

Persona! attention siven to ecu 
ducting fiieerais and bodiel en- 
trf,:ileil to our care a ill receive 
every marl; ol respect. 

Our ^ ,ii' :-■ :t!i  lower than e»er. 
Wo do not will monopoly but 

invite coUiiMliliub 
We enn be found i.< any anil all 

Mums in the John liana, an 
Buggy t'd's building. 

BOB   GREENE &CO. 

FURNITUR! 
aiwiiya on hand tndanldai i>n ■ t • i iii 
the times. Oui Koodsan all l>iw«lil ami 
Bold for'-'ASlI •••-if."- ' • Mir ihk 
t.» ititi w i iell K,I " eloM m    •  i 

». ■■'. ."   '' ; ■■" OrotnvUla N. il 

MITH i EDWARD. Props. 

fi;   tlir late  WllhsBMteO   store 
(I milt House.) 

(illEKNVlLLE, N. 0. 

M-uiiif i urnrn and 
—kinds 

dealei 
.f— 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TONIC 

IS JU8T AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts. 

GAI-ATTA, in.?.., MOT. 10,1803. 
rtritM«M)l*,t.eCo , flt.IiOuls,Mo. 

Ocntlnnien:—Wo n«tl'. loM year, fWO bo*iir»g> »>r 
CUOVK'H T\HTKI«rsS CHILL TONIC trul bare 
tKHitftit th^o ifrtw nlr^PtlT this yr«r.    In nil mir «•« 
pfi.c  of  11   mw. I'» tho drag !ni!»lnc«s, DITA 
noTersoldnnartlcIo tbntitnvo ■ '■!» tiutvarsol n»i'-- 
Uatlgu M roar Tunic     Voura I nil v, 
•^^ *»«x*,v.rAiiii ftro 

THE KORHIKQ STAB 

nit \ewspapor U; 

hmi- inrohii 

Tim Only IITO-Doila. Daily 
its Class in fhe State 

W   H, RatfRKARP 
Wilmington, S. Q 

h\mm VKIIKIKS 
wn uxnm urn 

NKW   PDOQIB8 a HPECI..LTY 

Ail kinds of i'-»puritia: dona 
Wo use skilled lab >f aud £00' 
material and are preparod to g'wi 
you Btilii"i.,i toi v work. 

J.C. LANIbR tt CO. 
UtUJENVILLE, N. C 

 Otkf*    JN  

MARBLE 
W:;.re and Iron FencinK 
SQld.  Firgt-clags work 

prices reasonable. 

rrof. W.n. Po'kr, who 
SinVeA a speclsiltr <•( 

ifiiicpiy, Itoa witnnut 
doubt treated ond cur- 
ed morecatt- s than onv 
living Phvs.cian i ■» ■ucccaa (s nalnnlshino;. 
\\9 have heard of cases 
of *o rears' standinv 

cured by 
him. Ho 
publishes* 
valuabla 
work on 
this dis- 
ease, which 
he sands 
with • 
lara-a bot- 

tle of h(s absolute cure, fre« to anysuftertrs 
who may send i heir R O. and Express address. 
\Ve advise anv cne wlnhinir ncuro to address 
INLW. H.MsttK F.».»4C«aarSU »twTtf* 

Fits! 
Ciri 

N 01 ce to Creditors. 
Tin' nndsrstoned StavtM bees duly 

appointed anil qunlifiol by I' ■■ Hn\ <i 
lor ("mirt ;?lerk si Pitt Coonty a« the 
»ilinlnl»'.'nlor of Blnm-v .loynpr, ile- 
esated, nolli-p l« lierehy (flveu to thp 
eredlt'iTofesMestatete pteesat their 
ehttotl Ii" the nnSsrsbjneel on or helure 
thrift il.iv of FVbmary, 180H, or tliU 
nct'cn ivili IM> plead In bar ot their re- 
aetfsry. ni:tlrn Ii »l"o ttlvcn to tho^p in- 
debted lo the estate to make liiuactllitt 
paynent. 

Till* tl tOlli ilny of .l-inniii-v ISO". 
ALLEN WARKKN. 

Ailiar. ol Blaney Joyncr 
•T Air. ii. A BLOW, AttorDvyt. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE I'RONT WITH A OOMPEI.TE LINE  

QW    ftElelEAL   MlE^S^lfBIl^lle 
fOI'TV YEARS EM'r.HIENCE lias taught mc ti.a t llic bent l»   u rlia|r 

llrtoii Rope, Biillillng Lliiie.Ciicuniln'r Piinip", KarmliiR Inipb nirnt?, ami rvi'ty 
an nvesfsary for Millers, Mechaulei ami general henso pnroosch a« well a 
o'hiuic, Hnt.«. Miese,   Ladisi Drest Goods I havo nlwavi on hand.   Am head 
Bltsrs for Heavy «ii"rptlp«. anil  Jobbing ngout for t'lark'» O.  N. T. Spin 
P>n, ami V ep rotutt'oim ami attciuixr elerki, 

ALFRKD  MstsHMi 
GREENVILLE. N. 0 

J. L SUGG 
Lift, Fire and A(;ikt teases. 

GkBENVlLLB, N. V- 
AKKIOK AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All ki  Hf ol lilaks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
at lower* enrrent rate". 

A M AGiiNT FOEFIKST-OLASS FIRE PROOF SALE 

Muted 
Nov. I, 

1 . 
z 1 

A.  II. I .M 
■ iurer.1 ■       s in 7 4 
,v  tti all e   II  1"  - I" 

V    ' 'to i 12   IT 
lr WUstD       !   1 H it ■ 

* -f 

A. M, 
\ u iltnlneton n 25 
,\ [aanolls in "i-J 
> i..ii.i boro 12 oi 
•  V ••..••! 1 001 

rboro ,'18 

A   son 
II nky Mt 

;' 1 
is a 

— 

".  M   | 
1  20 

2 17 

P, K, 
; IKI 
s .HI 
•i .in 

10 27 

sr 

i 'ftrboro 4'H) 
., Dnrborc 
.v Rocky Mi 2 17 
Vr IUIIIOT 

Ir.iin on Meotlsud Neck lirauch :>■ a 
»«CS tVelilon 8.K p> m., lliiliinx 4.io 
i. in., arrivesSootlaiid Neskat 4J» p 
u.'.ti' -nville B.8T p. in., Klnsttm 7.4ft 
i. in. Rctlirnlug, li-Hvea Klnst'iit 7.»r 
i. ni., Qreenvllle B.M a. in. Arri\ina 
a«li'iv nl Il:oti a. in., WeMoo 11.20 am 

asospt Ehiadav, 
j'ritinson W/aahnigten Branoh karre 

lr tshiiiRton p.(M) a. in., tnd 1.00 p . m 
irrivea Parmels 1.60 a. m.. ami LOO p." 
ii., "I'-iiIM.Io ii.tn :i. in., ri'tiiriiinglitncs 
I'll'- oro 3.30 p, in., I'a'tin It I0,M B. in. 
•ml «.20 p. in,, arrives Wiinliingtiin 
ll.M s. m., and 7.10 p, ni. Dally ex. 
upt  Hunday. Conhects with train, nd 
NOlll ml Neck Until, Ii. 

Train laaTM mrooro. N t , vl* Allic 
uarle .V luiw^ii li. K. dallysaesptHuii. 
lay,ai i (Op, m.,Bondar too p, M; 

inivi- Plymouth a.IKI p, M., 5.28 p. m. 
loturnlncieareil'lymoath daily exoept 
iaiiury. i>.(«itt. in., Mundsy ('.in a -n., 
■rnve I'nrbuio   \».'2o n.ni    mil   II.  40 

Trait, on Midland N. c. braaefa lesvii 
LroldUb iro daily, eieenl M i'i''ay, fl.o* a 
•O. nn'lvliifc-   ■■**■< t.i;.■; i   7-:t.i  a. u,.    Ka. 
»..iniliij{ li'tive. rfntltlillelil 8(H) a. m,. nr. 
r ret nt Qotdshon ».3 i a. m. 

Trains on tattta bra h. l*lorenea R 
(., leavp Latin O.iu p ui, HJrlva bunbar 

r.80   p m,  <:ilo a.(if> i    Kftiirniiiar 
cavpt'liote.loani, luinbar 6,»0 a m, 
'■•lin l.nt!a 7.5(1 a in, dally exeppt Siin- 
lay, 

I'tilii onCllntiui 111 ininleavesWar- 
iwtor Clinton rally, pipppt Snn.lav, 
I 0 a. in. and 8.50 p. n, l{ptiiiiii|.g 

lyes t Union at 7.co a m aMeVM i at. 

Train No. 78 makes eless eonneottHi 
-t WoMon forall point- ,lai|y, all rail via 
ilclunoiip. alas at Rnky iMmint »lth 
Norfolk ami CaiollnaR It for Nonolk 
i' all | i- North via Norfolk. 

,'OMN K. DIVINE, 
General Supt, 

i'. M.SMI RBOIs I'radM Mansser. 
I. II. KKVI.V. Bra ' MaSSSW. 

0!«l l)<tiii!iiu;ii Line 

^ 

HIVKU SERVICE 
Bteamars leave Waahin/jtonfor Qrean 

villa and Tarbnro touchtnaTatall laud* 
liiK« on I'm   KiviT Monday, Weilm-nlay 
ami Krlil-i) al (I A . M . 

Raturnlna leave Tarbore aiSA. V. 
Tossdsys,  Thiiradayt   ami  ■aturdays 
ilrivi v111■ ■ lr  \ . M . same ilnva. 

These eJ|mrtitrei are nibjeel to siaao 
01 w.ilrr 101 I nr Hivcr. 

Coniioiiimr   at    Waahlnftoa   »viih 
RtpaUer,    for    Nuitolk,    i ■: ■ .■ 
Plilhldelpl'lii. New York ami HoMon. 

Bhlpppr* -lionlil order ihrlr ?(."(! 
marked via "'Old Dominion Line'' fi-'im 
Vow ^nrk. "Clyde Line" fromPhlla* 
(Vnhia Iliy Liiip''or''Roiiuokp, Nor- 
folk A ii«n imors si, smimal I ompaiiy" 
from llarllmors, "atereheaUSMIaera 
I liip'Trom Button, 

.'NO. MYKRS' SON, Att«ni, 
l> I lllll.,- ' on.   > .(', 

J  J. fllKltiiY, Atrsrit. 
Mreotvillo. N'O. 

f »  • aii 


